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Fibreboard, now with paperboard 
packaging plants on both east and west 

coasts, proudly presents the East Coast's 
number one name in macaroni packaging: 

Rossotti. 
!. So now we can provide you with the finest 

in merchandising, graphic and structural design 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along with 

Rossotti program's long established expertise in the 
pasta field. ~ __ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti.And now ~ I 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing, "IIIIIIIII~ 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Flbreboald Co/potation. 560 Sylvan Avenue. Englewood Cliffs, N_J. 07632. 201/568·7800 
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With InRalion continuing, with the 
country beJet by Jhortages, and with 
Jobs al .take because of energy prob· 
lem., It II Ironic that packaging-which 
brlngl more goodl at leSlt cost In the 
most emcient manner to a maximum 
number of people-should be the lllrJet 
of .0 much environmentally-Inspired 
lealslotlon. Yet, packaaing has become 
a favorite topic In legislative chambers. 
Laws requlrlna depo.its on beverage 
containers, luch as those tor beer and 
lOft drinks, have even been broadened 
to Include proposals colling for reslric· 
tiona on all types of packaging based 
on their energy and envlronmentlll 
quotients. 

develop reSource recovery, recycling or 
energy generating sYltems that deal 
with solid waste; we will continue to 
support positive anti-litter legislatlun; 
but we oppose Job.destroylng laws tho I 
orrer simplistic answef!l to cumplex 
problems. 

----
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Publlshtd monthly by the National 
Macaroni Manufacture" Auoclallon 
01 III affkTal pubUcaUon slnc. May. 1919. 

Soa.n.k
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10." poatog' paid at AppMlon. 
hconaln. and PaleUne. IllIno1L 

We have noted ocrOD the world that 
thcre Is a direct relationship between 
the ovoilabiUty of modern packaging 
and standards of living. The basic capo· 
city to 1U1isly human hunger, and the 
more 10phl.Ucated ability to distribute 
aoodl efftclently and economically. de· 
pend. on packaging technology. 

We will conUnue to cooperate wllh 
ludef'l at all levels ot government to 

Ch.rlt. C. R.llottl, dean of Ihe packoglng 
IoIJpplieu. wo, honored at ° dlnMr at the 
Rifle Club in New York City during the 
NMMA Pockog lng Seminar. 
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THE Grocery Manufacturers Asso
claUon, The Supt'rmarket JnsUtute, 

et ai, have decreed that the day of the 
check-out stand as we know II at the 
l upennarket may be over. This wlu 
occur Artlln major Itores within l uper
market chain. and later appear In 
smaller oullets. The changeover will 
be accomplished by the implementation 
of something called the Universal 
Product Code (or UPC), which makes 
ule or a rectangular collection of 
strala:hl llnea to be printed on a folding 
carton or other packaging materials. 

Whr Ih. Change? 

Checkout Is the major bottleneck In 
the supermarket. UPC provides a way 
to Ipeed thl, up tremendously. A major 
coat to the retailer 11 the price-mark
Ing of every item. UPC changes that 
too: the pre·printed code on the Item 
only hOI to IdenUfy It, then a computer 
can Inslantly supply the appropriate 
price from Ita dolo. bo.nk. 

Th. UPC Cod. 

The heart of the system Is the eslab
l1shment of a common code for product 
manufacturers and another to identlCy 
the product. Each of these is five digits 
lon8, meaning that the liystem can 
Identlry 99,999 different manufacturers, 
with up to 99,999 different producll for 
each one. 

Exomple: 15300 -13058 
The nrst number means Golden Grain 

Macaroni Company ; the second means 
7 oz. Rlce-A-Ronl HawaIIan. , 

The code Is pre-printed on the pack
age, und can be read visually. But It 
needs also to ~e tl'3nslalcd Into an 
image which cun be scanned. 

UPC SrmJ>ol 

The UPC Symbol Is the block of ver
tical bars, printed directly above the 
code, which expresses the code in ma
chine lan,uDle. 1& is the width of the 
Une. Dnd the .paces between them that 
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UPC - It's Here 

by Leo I •• einhorn. Dlatribution Codea. Inc .• Waahln9ton. D.':. 

the scanner reads. Obvlou. ly, extreme 
accuracy in printing thc .ymb01 Is re
quired for the syslem to work , 

The nrst nve digits representing the 
manufocturer are asslined by Distribu
tion Codes, Inc" Woshlngton, D.C" a 
non-profit group organized by the vari
ous Grocery Association groups to ad
minister and coordinate UPC activities, 
Application musl be made for member
ship and a fee paid, 

The second flve dlgHs, representing 
the product contained are assigned by 
the Individual manufacturer and may 
be those he already use. for case or 
product cocllni. No dashes or commas 
are permitted, but mllht be represented 
by a zero (0) as long as no more than 
five digits orc used In total. 

How WW ThI. CollKtlon of Lin •• 
and Humbers Work., 

The supermarket w111 Install a slol 
scanner to read the printed symbol. 
The checker simply pulls the package 
coded side down over the scanner which 
tnmsmlls the reading to an Instore com
putpr. The computer relays price, 
itemizes purchases, and advises a total 
bill. (The checker will still have a key
b<lord which allows the entering of un
coded Items or the code (rom a dam
allied or unreadable package.) Tests 
have Indlcoted that checker produc
tivity can be doubled. 

Cash register mlsrin,s will be vir
tually eliminated as well a. the neces
sity for IndIvidual Hem price marklni. 
Item pricing will be .hown at the dis
play polnl. 

&f:Iedi .. Conlrol 

The UPC symbol, scanner and com
puter linkup also provides the nrst 
effective automatic inventory control 

system in supermarkets, No more" III 
It be necessary to run a continuing n· 
ventory lolly sheet. The Instore co n· 
puler does that , Price changes may be 
accomplished by simply key ing Ih! 
computer with a new price and chrll LI ' 
ing the price at the product dlspluy 
area, no need for remarking each Item. 

Cosis Will B. High ••• 
Suings E .... n Higher 

The hardware costs, checkout SClln· 

ncr and computer along with nece,sll tJ 
Instore remodeling will be high but the 
savings to the supermarket Industry In 
adopUnl UPC will be In the hu,:dredJ 
of mllllons of dollars, 

Hopefully these savings will be used 
to offset some of the costs Incurred b)' 
the product manufacturer as well IJ 
passing some savings on to the con· 
sumer, 

The supplier of packaged products 10 
the supermarket should also beneHI 
from more accurate order:patlerns and 
forecasting, Rapid availability of mllr· 
ket trend Information for current prod· 
ucts as well as newly Introduced or 
test market products, will bl> available 
from the supermarket computer. Thl, 
will allow production efficiencies Bud 
economics. 

Will there be costs Incurred by the 
product manufacturer? Yes, indet'd. 
First is the cost to join Distributl"n 
Codes, Inc. 10 obtain the code numbt t . 
The charge 15 a slidlnl fee based ,·n 
on ISles. 

New Inlernal record keeping prO('~' 
dures will have to be developed or a d 
ones altered to administer the conv( " 
slon to UPC, Order form., Invoh:es, bt:1s 
or lading, and other related documer,:I 
must be changed, Quality control m; y 
require greater emphasl •. 

There may be the need to complete Y 
n-deslgn grophh:s to Include the ur : 
symbol o. ulte. the current design, 

All these changes will be costly to 11 e 
product manufacturer and the packa.:' 
Inc supplier. How will they be r·" 
covered? A portion will be absorbl d 
due to operating efficiencies, but II t' 

majority of the COllts will undoubted I)' 
be passed on. , . 

Wbal Don It Mean To lb. 
Packa~g SuppU.r1 

It's been mentioned that extreme al" 
curacy in prlntlnl Is , easentlal to the 
UPC I)'stem working at all. The SCQIi' 

ner-whlch actually ules a laler bealll 

TilE MACARONI JOURNA~ 

... ;th lowe, ope,ating costs •.. 
Mil ,owave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In 11e I8me unit, can do thla for you: 
• urlel ten tlmel falter _ takel one-flftll to one-tenth the space - Improves 
PH,duct quality _ reduces dryer melntenance to slntUe alone hour per 
whlk. lowers capltallnveltment _ lowers power costs In moat areas 
• yonerally can bu Instaffed without shutting down the IInel 

When standard preliminary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
drying (as In complate unit shown above) It elimInates the nead lor equlllbra
lion periods and reduces time and space needs 01 preliminary drying as 
much as 60%, 

Ccmtrolled cooling (third stage) determines product moisture content 
and appearance. 
Proven In leedlng pasta plant'. Call or write today, 

JUNe. 1974 

MICRODRY ....,w 
MICRODRY CORPORATION 

3111 Fostoria Way, Sin Ramon, CA 64583 
415/837-9108 



UPC-It'. He .. 
(Continued from pale ") 

-read, the width of the line. and 
spaces between them. Exact tolerance 
meosurements for acceptable variation. 
In those width. have been establlshed 
pnd adhered to. 

In this, a. In an 8JpeCta of eat,bUsh· 
' In, UPC, close coordination between 
package user and package printer mUlt 
be maintained. The user hal the re
.ronalbllity to supply accurate fUm 
masten for the symbol to the pack.,ln, 
luppller-Ihou,h the Jatter should aI
WIY. be alert to poulble problem. In 
their area . The printer hal the reaponll. 
bUUy of IUpplyln, an accurate rendi
tion of the symbol. within _,reed upon 
.tsndard •. This means Ulht control In 
platemakln,. accuracy checkl 'Jurin, 
these preu runa, and the pOSlI"l: l~y of 
hl,her waite. Additional COlt. are in
evitable, Ihauah careful plannlnl clln 
hold thee to II minimum. • 

The mOlt Important tool the printer 
hal. 10 ensure lIeruraer, i. the Print
ability Gale, covered later In thll arti
cle. 

TM Futun II Bdaht 

Inilalllni a UPC . y.tem 11 a difficult 
and complex: ta.k-but well worth IL 

Despite aU of the problem. attendant 
on ,ettln, .tarted, UPC offer. real 
beneflts all alon, the line: to the prod
uct manufacturer and distributor, In 
better control; to the supermarket, In 
more efficient operations: to the con
sumer, In euler shoppln,. 

It'. here-
W. worthwhile
It worksl 

Symbol ala. 

The symbol Is variable to accommo
date the quality ron,e. available by the 
various println, processes. It can be 
uniformly ma,nlfled or reduced from 
the nominal .Ize (approximately 1 \1" x 
I") without dama,lng the degree to 
which it can be .canned. 

Symbol area .Ize can be reduced by 
truncating (removing up to the top 
30% of the symbol) or by zero .uppres
.Ion or Uto bypass (leaving (Iut lOme 
zeros when encoding the symbol). 

Maximum and Minimum magnlflca
tlon factora are available tor different 
printIng processe •. Lithograph, GraVUre 
and Letterpreu : (I) Maximum malni
flcaUon-x 1.50 (2) MaxImum reduction 
-x ,80. FJexography: (I) Maximum 
magnlflcatJon-x 2.00 (2) Maximum re
duction-x .90. 

Symbol Location 

SYl1"hollocation I. variable and need 
I. based upon the .truelure of the 
package, fllIIn, line problems, shipping 
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probl~ms (rub) and how the package 
will normally sit on a .tore check·out 
stand. 

Many uprllht packales of all matr
rial. have extremely limited boltom 
areas. Symbol size requirement. pre
clude placln, the proper symbol In this 
area. 

FUlln, line requirement. preclude 
boltom symbol application because the 
symbol un become defaced In line 
Jams. 

Shlpplna of product that haa a ten
dener to seUle during shlpplna can 
cause the symbol to deface because of 
rub. 

PackaaJnl that doe. not readily 
stand up on the check·out .tand (81 In 
.helf dlJplay) .hould have the qmbol 
placed on other than a bottom panel. 

A leneral rule of thumb would be to 
place a ,ymbol In any printed portion 
of the packa,e a. It will normally .it 
on a checkout rt&nd JO that It will not 
b~me defaced In III normal packa,
Ina and dlJtrlbution cycle. 

PrinlUIIIIy G ... 

A Jerie. of lar,elJ composed. of lines 
vertical and horizontal to prlntlna 
press direction. The taraelJ cover the 
,amul of packigln. prlntinl capabiltty 
tor all proceue •. 

Selected part. of the tar,et are In
cluded In actual pren rulll 10 that 8 

printer can determine the ran,e In 
which that particular print Job I. run. 
A print raUnals established and a print 
ranle i. determined by .taU.Ucally 
checklnl the run. The information JO 

tallied is applied to a conversion chart 
to enable the printer to determIne sym
bol ma,anlftcatlon and the amount of 
line width reduction to apply to the 
symbol. 

Printability lale. can be uaed a. 8 

qua1Jty control factor by the packalinl 
purchaser once a prinUn, ranle is es
tablished and known. 

Adherence to a known prlntablUty 
range _Slure. scanabl. I)'mboll. 

Color Specs 

In store InInr,ers have a limited abil
Ity to dllUnlulsh between vary!nl de· 
,reel of black and white. Symbol print. 
Inl must observe the scanner'. limita
tions to anure the effectlvene .. of the 
total system. 

Cont"'Jt between the .ubllrate and 
the printed IIYmbol and/or the printed 
area and the overprinted 'Ymbo) are 
meaaurable by equipment that your 
packlelnl .uppller hal tor thl. purpose. 
Normally the symbol .hould be printed 
on the packale .urface Cexcludlnl fllm 
or toil) In the darke.! color u.ed In that 
print copy (I.e., black, dark blue, dark 
brown, etc.), U colors of a dark hue are 

nol used, meallurements at contr 1$1 

should be performed. FUm and loil 
symbol prlntlnl should be applied 
a printed white backlround. 

Symbol printing i. 8 hllhly technl 
matter and !,our packalln, 
should be call suited on each 
Ina to the appllcaUon of the 

The UPC symbol 'r~;ft:~t~~~~~~~ ual should be ec by aU 
to assure the minimum of 
Further technical help I. 
throu,h packa'lnglndustry .•• , .. :~tl o?, 
ot the DIstrlbutlon Codes, Inc. omce In 
Wa.hlneton, D.C. 

"UPC" Roll Leo. I",prln'-, 
Bulletin RAP·220 IIIwtrale. anli dr

ICribeS a new, compact size, roll leal 
Imprinter, Wrapaprinla" Model 2222, 
developed tor applyln, the Unlveml 
Product Code by Adolph OotlJcho, Int~ 
Union, New Jersey. 

The two PI,e leaflet contain. full 
speciRcatloM, dimenJional drawin,l 
and data covering the new machine that 
feature. an Imprint .Ize of up to 2- x 2°. 

Cople. of the new literature may bf 
obtaJn~ on request trom Adolph GoU. 
acho, Inc., Dept. P, 83S Lehlah Avenue, 
Union, New Jersey 07083. 

NCII Scanne, 
National Cash Realster Co. unveiled 

acannlnl equipment tor use with ilS 
Model 255 electronic cuh real.ter ,I 
the Super Market In.mute convention 
In Dallu. 

The scanner, NCR 781, i. an optJ".1 
refleetive sy.tem usln, a laser III the 
liaht source. Tne equipment I. belli 
made tor NCR by on oulJlde flr :n. 
which NCR declined to nome. The Kin· 
ner read. the ,toeery Industry'. Uul· 
versal Product Code. 

Electronic Regloten 
All mlaht be expected, the areatl.1 

activity In the fleld of new front-e KI 
equipment I. amana the larler challl, 
U'J(. of whom have already tested ell t · 
tronlc tell::tera. Nearly a fourth of 
these chains have made commitmel,tJ 
to buy thl. type at equipment. 

Technology 
• . • Trr"n~n wltlwut If"mpat", lot 

I"mla,. dtlfln,. and tn,inttrlnl without t'" 
nOli dnd IfUpll'lltion an 'Waru tAiln uultJS. 
Tuhnolon 'tI!ilhoot Imaiinatlon dllli co",. 
poulan undtrmlnll and dtltfO,' II" btn ,. 
our hutrUln clvlllUltlon. 

-HRH PhUlp. Dilke of EdlnburJb 

For super pesta products 
you need peate-perfect flour. 
Thst's what you get from ADM. 
Peste·perfect Durum flour and Semolina. 
Clesr golden. 
Cis an. 
Consistent. 

4eea w ••• 10.,h .''' •• ', Bh.wn •• MI •• lan. K.n ••• eee" 
Phon_ ,.,3) 38'-7400 



Some New Directions of FDA 

by Benjamin M. Gutterman. Alliltant Dlrectar for Coordination. 

Office of Technology. Bureau of Foo.b. Food and Drug Admlnlltration 

I om always very happy to meet with 
groups such DS the National Maca

roni Manufacturers Association. Not 
only ore you n friendly group with In
tegrity of purpose, your mlulon Is ea
sentlally the SlIme as that of the Food 
and Drug Administration. We both seek 
to provide the consumer with n nutri
tious, cleBn and safe food, accurately 
and meaningfully labeled. Of coune we 
may occasionally have dlfferencel 01 
opinion. ThIs should be expected, and 
frankly, ] would question our relation
ship It we didn't nnd occoslons of 
honest differences of opinion. The 
measure of our service to consumers 
Is bow well we fesoivl! tho.e differences 
to the beneftt of those consumers. My 
alloclates and I believe the track rec
ord for working out our differences Is 
excellent. I have no reason to believe 
you see It differently. 

Today, I would 1Ike to very briefly 
cover two areas 111ustratlve of what I 
call the new directions of FDA. Essen
tlaUy, they further the consumers' right 
not only to safe foods but also their 
right to know more about what Is In 
the foods they purchale. This Is not to 
be mllUnderatood. Concerning the 
safety of foods not only mUll unsafe 
foods be prevented from getting Into 
the market place, but If unsafe foods 
are manufactured and shipped, they 
must be removed trom the market 
place In a rapid and effective manner. 
Concerning the labeling of food, w~ 
ate also preparing a number of new 
rules for providing more meaningful 
Information for the consumers' use at 
the point of purchase. 

Food. S.f.I, 

First, I would like to talk c\·'.'ut our 
efforts towards greater food aafety. I 
need not remind you of sonic recent ex
periences with certain pr~eS5ed foods 
which have increased aUf interest and 
accelerated our activity III 'he area of 
t~ ,'lse foods which may cuuse serious 
and even fatal diseases. To this end we 
have promulgated a number of Current 
Good Manufacturing Practices Regula
tions which we refer to as GMPs. Any 
deviation from the mandatory provi
sions of n GMP Is dcemed to cause a 
food to be adulterated under section 
402(a)(4) of the FD&C Act. This means: 
"A food ahall be deemtd to be adulter
ated If It has been prepared, packed, or 
held under insanitary condltiona where
by It ma, have become contaminated 
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with filth, or whereby it may render 
the contents Injurious to health." Note, 
the law slatel only that the food may 
become contaminated. We don't have 
to prove that it In fact did : the law Is 
preventive. With a GMP we don't have 
to walt for a potentially hazardous 
product to be shipped, and you have 
the rules to help prevent unsafe foods. 

The first formalized aMP was the 
"umbreUa" GMP publlihed In 1969. 

Once it Is establlahed that there I. a 
need for a GMP for a particular In
duatry the critical control points are 
detennlned, Jilted and defined. It these 
are not already known by us or fully 
provided by the affected Induatry, an 
expertly tnined Hazard "' ''I::ysll and 
Critical Control Point CHACCP) in
spection team may bl sent Into plant, 
producing the subjett clan at foods. 
They, In concert Wltil the management 
of the affected industry, develop the 
listing of critical points and the actions 
to be taken to prohlblt contamination 
of the subject food •. For example, we 
are presently In the proceu of conduct
Ing approximately 225 HACCP eltab-
1I1hment Inspections in the frozen food 
Industry. Let me dlgreR for a moment 
concerning lOme of the beneft .. acCttI
Ing to a manufacturer from a HACCP 
Inspection. On D number of occasions 
we have been t .. ..Inked for aubtlng a 
manufacturer to become more aware of 
his procedures and telponllblUUel. We 
have had the experience of manufac
turers thanking us for Jeamlni of and 
revealing to them weak points In their 
production I)'stem or quality control 

sYltem. Let us recognize that somr. 
times a manufacturer may overlook I 

problem because he Is too close to It. 
An unbiased technical penon can see 
the procedures In a different llght. Ont! 
the critical control points are esta\). 
lished and deftned, a GMP Is written 
The GMP may be written by the food 
Indultry Involved and an approprlatp 
petition proposing its adoption \sub. 
mltted to the Commissioner of Food and 
DrugJ-Or It may be proposed by the 
Commbsloner on hit own Initiative. 

A proper GMP will begin with a set 
of relevant definition. beginning mas! 
Importantly with a deftnltlon of tht 
word I'.hall," which precedea 011 man· 
datory requirements, and the word 
"should" which precedes advisory re· 
quirements. The regulatlona CO\'er 
plants and groundl, equipment and 
utenlill, personnel .. nltatIon facilities. 
equipment and utensil cleaning and 
lanitizlng, proceues and controls, and 
records. The ule at proven proceSlles, 
controls and recordl cannot be ovcr· 
emph8llzed. The proceue. and controb 
are to be fuily recorded and available. 
With records of the production of each 
lot of food, the manufacturer can much 
better understand what caused a dlffl 'r· 
ence In his end product, If any, from his 
Intended quality level. Further, with In 
acecplable quaUty control system a:ld 
tuU adherence thereto, accompanied IJ)' 
complete and available recerds, he c In 

IJeep much better at night knowll' 
that hll product meels hi. quality ;o:,b 
and II ufe tor consume.... A spln- ,If 
beneftt of a GMP fo.· an Industry Is II ~I 
manufacturers will lee less of govel:1' 

. ment Inlpectora. Jnapec::totl wi1l empt.]· 
Ilze the audltln, of records and th !)' 
will know not only what you have do It 

on the day of inspection, but they \\' .11 
also know whllt you have done In tIt 
past, and \'Ihat may be expected of y.1\I 
In the future. As necessary, they \\'.11 
point out particularly weak areas. 

We already have three ftnal ord~r 
aMPI In addition to the umbrella. '\<'a 
more proposals have been publlshl:d. 
Approximately ten more are In tht 
proceu of developmenL A tentative lisl 
of 36 or 10 are available for develop' 
menL GMP. Ihould help the food In· 
dUltry and conlumers. 

I am sure that by now you are all 
familiar with the January 29 and April 
I, 1974 regulation. cdncernlnl emer· 
,ency pennit control.. These publica· 
tiona set out condItlonl under which 

" 

. tlon 404 of the FD&C Act comes 
i I play. It states In part, and I para

-ose: Whenever the Commissioner 
.Is that the distribution of any class 

o iood In interstate commerce may by 
I . ~on of contamination with mlcro
ul';anisms during the manufacture, 
ll :-ucessing, or packln, thereof be In
jurious to health and that luch Injurl
OUlI nature cannot be adequately deter
mined arter luch articles have entered 
lolerstate commeree, he shall promul
iate regulations establishing require
ment. and conditions governing the 
manufacture, procellln" or packing of 
thc food necessary to protect the public 
health. The regulation. '0 Into con
Iiderable detail concerning procedutcs 
and detenninatlonl for the estabUlh
ment of a need for a permit. At this 
time we have eltabllshed regulations 
only lor low·aeid canned fooda. The 
low·acld canned foods regulations cross
reference to the low·acld canned foods 
GMP a, requirements. 

Labellnformallon 

Now, let 'us tum to another impor
tant feature of our new directions
and thai Is an Importont quality and 
quantity of label infonnatlon for the 
con.umer. We are mavin, toward not 
only telling the consumer more of what 
Ingredients are In a food and In a more 
meanln,ful and understandable man
ner, but also, If necessary, how much 01 
certain Inaredlents are in a food. 
Further, and thll 11 bran" new-In par
ticular Instances we require a label 
..... hlch Infonns the conl1umer of what 
Ingredients or lubstancel are nol in a 
food. 

By way at review, Sedlon 403(1) of 
thll! Food, Drug and Cosn:etle Ad re
(' j rel that labels of nonstand:·rdlzed 

."ldl bear a complete listin, of Ingte
':nts by their common or usual names. 

the other handl Section 403(G) gives 
IhorUy to the Secretary of HEW (and 
h81 delegated this authority to the 

mmlssloner of Food and Drug.) to 
' ~ct cerlaln optional Ingredient. of 
,ndardlzed foods for exemption from 
lei declaration. It Is Important to 
Ie that he Is not given the authority 
require label declaration of manda-

It.ry Ingredlenls In ~tandardlzed foods 
(m', optio.lat. Now we are leeklng to 
update our standardized food. to call 
lor label declaration of all opUonal In
gredients. A number of older atandards 
have been so updl\led and our newer 
one. reftect thll practice. Further, the 
agency I. lupportln, legislation which 
Would require label deeluaUon of all 
Inlbd&lorr Ingredients al \t' .;>1J. 

A new type of relulation recently ap
peared, It typlHes the kind we tenn 

"common "'r usulil namc" regul otions . 
The ,,:tneral prinr.lples were published 
In the March 14, 19i':l Federal Register. 
In general, a commoll or usuol name 
may be a coined term- ·It Ihall accu
rately Identify or descrl~c the basic 
nature of the food or Its chara~terlzlng 
propertiel or Ingredients. It shall be 
uniform among all Identlca.\ or similar 
products and may not be ,:onfuslngly 
similar to the name of any 'lther food 
that Is not reasonably encompassed 
within the same name. The na.Tle must 
be distinguishable from other foods. 
The name Ihall Include the percentoge 
of any characterizing Ingredients when 
such inclullon has a material bearing 
on price or consumer acceptonce, or II 
the food, because of appearance, Is sub
ject to misconception concerning the 
amount of the characterizing Ingredient. 
11 sets out rules as to how the percent. 
age statement is to appear on the label. 

Some common or usual name regula
tion. set out rules for declaring that 
certain expected Ingredients or sub
stances are not contained in a food. 
They require that a clear statement is 
to appear on the label If certain Ingre
dients or subltances must be added to 
the food b)' the purchaser. Now, here 
we find what we at the Agency call 
fully Informative labeling. I am not 
talking about Information on an Infor
mation panel, but rather, Information 
appearin, as part of the name of a 
food wherever It appears on the label. 
Let us note that much of what we re
quire In nonstandardlzed foods also ap· 
pears In lome standardized foods: for 
examl Ie, percentage labelln, for pack
aged I uts and cottage cheese products. 

Imltulon Food. 

Another point 1 would like to discuse 
concerns the use of the label term "Iml· 
tatlon" for a food. Section 403(C) of the 
FD&C Act Itates, In essence, that D food 

' Is misbranded it It Is an Imitation of 
another food but does not state so 
clearly and In accordance with specific 
rules. This sectlon of the Act is one 
which the Courts have considered In 
the past and laid out simple ground 
",Ies. However, all concerned soon be

..:ame aware that the Implementation of 
the law was not always helpful to the 
conlumer, In that the label did not tell 
us what a food Is but instead, what 11 Is 
not. Many sought a way to make the 
label more Informative and still not 
clrtumve"t the Act. In th( January 10, 
1(."f ~ ~'tderal Register the (~ommlssloner 
In !.kellon 1.8 of our reg",)ationl reiter
ated Section 403(C) of the Act but 
added that a food which Is a substitute 
for and resembles another food would 
not be deemed an Imitation provided 
it Is not nutritionally Inferior, that it 

benrs a common or usual nomc all 1 
described a bit ogo. ond thnt the label 
Is not lolse or misleading. 

11 has come to our atlcntlo/l Ihat \I 

number of manufacturers lire misinter
preting this new policy. It is not \I 

license to disregard the law and forego 
thc use of the "imitation" lerm as part 
of a food name Inall inslances. The rules 
arc simple and clear. A few Instanccs of 
noncompliance with these rules have 
come to the attention of the Commis
sioner lind are receiving firm treatment 
by him. 

Conlpicuouan ... 01 Labeling 

There have been a number of revl. 
slons of our regulations concerning con. 
splcuousness of labeling terms. For ex
ample, not only do we address ourselves 
to what wordl shalt be used for added 
characterizing flavors In the name of a 
food, but also the size of the letters In 
such words. We have been setting out 
minimum !llzes for the letters used In 
the words in ingredient statements. 
Also, our establishment of new regula
tions and amendments of existing onel 
would apply for standardized and non
siandardized foods. However, let me 
assure you that the Commissioner of 
Food and Drugs is a reasonable man 
and will giVe full consideration to well 
supported proposals for alternative 
rules for partlculilr situations. 

Another area which appears to be 
mlsundel'3tood by certain food manu. 
facturers Is that of exemptions from 
certain food labeling rc'lulrementl. I 
speak of such things as Incidental addi
tives. Some are mlsappl!'lng that regu
lation. Let me emphasize the relevant 
features by paraphrasing parts of Sec
tlon 1.10(A) of Title 21, Code of Federal 
Regulations. Certain ingredients such 
as Incidental additives that are pre
sent In n food at Inslgr.lftcant levels and 
do not have any technical or functional 
effect in the toods are exempt from re
quirement for label declaration re
quired by 403(1)(2) of the FD&C Act. 
A substance Is all Incidental additive 11 
11 Is not functional or doel not have a 
technical effect in the finished food 
even though It wal functional or hod 
a technical effect as pari of an Ingre
dient used. Processing olds ar, exempt 
If ait .. r being added to a food they are 
later rC:!loved prior to packaging of 
such food hi Its finished form, or If dur
ing proeeulng they convert to con
stltllf'n ~:: normally present and do not 
significantly Increase the amount, or if 
they are added for their technical or 
functional effect In processing but are 
found at insignificant levels In the 
ftnllhed food and have no technical or 
functional effect in the food. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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New Direction. of fDA 

(Continued from page 9) 

The Food and Drug Administration Is 
Quite aware of the occasional burden 
placed upon food manufacturers by our 
Increased requirements for additional 
and lometlmes more specific labeling 
Informatton. However, we are also 
mindful of the need to provide mean~ 
tnaful and useful Information to con· 
lumen who wish to know what Is In 
their food. Lt-t us note that again I 
have u.ed the tenn "meaningful" a. Jt 
applle. to labeling, It means not mll
leading. Al.o, to make things a bit 
easier for the im1ll rtry and .tm pro
vide neeenary InformaUon, we recently 
permitted the .Intement of Ingredients 
tor certain food. to lilt "milk" or "skim 
milk" al the cue may be, regardte .. or 
whether the alnale .trength fluid or 
concentrated or dried form Is added as 
an In,redlent. We are of the opinion 
that the tenn "milk" or "skim milk" is 
munln,ful 81 an In,redient declata· 
t1.on. 

The !!lime approach 11 appUcable to 
eom sweeteners. Others are beln, con· 
sldered. Both consumen and suppllen 
should be weU served by this policy. 
However, each time the question 11 
falsed about whether a grouping of one 
kind or another should be pennltted, 
It will require consideration of what 
will be meanln,ful to consumers. For 
example, we are convinced that 8 con· 
sumer b: Interested In the fact that 
some form of whole milk is added to a 
cake and Is not overly concerned about 
It. fonn, such as liquid, dried or con· 
cantrated, when added. 

It haa been my pleasure to meet with 
you and I shall be happy to try to an· 
• wer any questions you may have. 
Thank you. 

Watch WarohouM Safely 
Wholesalers were warned at a work

shop mectin, to watch warehouse aafe· 
ty. Chorles Miller, prcsident, Loss Pre· 
ventlon Systema, Cincinnati, listed 
medical care, workmen'a compensation 
and work Insurance amon, dIrect cosla 
and wa,ca paid for non.work, equip· 
ment pnd product repair, 1081 of man
a,ement time, possible overtime pay, 
lralnee learning time and lost sale. al 
amon. the Indirect cosls as the price 
of accident.. "In most case., we're talk· 
Ine about bl. money," he said. 

He lunelled seVen alep. for safely: 
A written safely policy communicated 
to employes; ollignment of responll· 
bUlly and accountability; written rulea 
and procedures; reeular inspections; 
lood tralnlnl pro(tams; accldent Inves· 

tlgaUonl, and enforced education pro. 
lram •. 

He mentioned u.e of tafety shoes 
and hard hal. a. bare minimum re
quirements. Also it WII noted that you 
must have OSHA poaten on your 
premile. or you can be ftned. 

A Packago Dnlln .. 
Commonts 

At the Americlm Mana,emer,t Allo. 
claUon's National Packs,ln, Confer. 
ence, held In conjunction with the Ex. 
position, a seulon was told .torel mu.t 
de.lln environments renecUne cultural 
changes and aimed at solvlne cu.to
mers' problem •. 

The point waa made by Morison S. 
Coulln.. president of a de.lgn com. 
pany In New York City. 

Aecordlnl to Cousins, new Ufe.lyle .. 
proliferation of. product. and conltant 
product Introductions have Increlled 
need for a chan,e In .tONl environment, 
but only a few have created the inno~ 
vallve environment to meet conlumen' 
needs. 

"Manalement I. In the 'dark aees' 
about how to let w.tomers, keep cu •• 
tamers and lell cuatomers," he saId. 
"The lack of creativity, or even at. 
tempts at Improvement .. In supennar~ 
kets Is s.d. But the .Ile of our popula
tion will probably aUow any well.run 
establishment to muddle throuah." 

Packaee handling at the polnt of .ale 
mu.t be chanaed, he said, clUne wire 
bin., aa uaed In hyperman:he .. and dis. 
penler blp. a. exceUent aids. 

Be.ide. havlna opUmum advanta,eJ 
for the retailer, wire bin. provide ac. 
cell for the eonaurner, impl¥ aood value 
and reaull In an airy, open environ. 
ment. Cousins noted. 

The dellaner Ilreued that when .tore 
mana,ement realtlea the need for 1m. 
proved vllual pl.nnlna, benent. for the 
consumer and retailer, a more pleasant 
environment and hlaher pronts wU1 
result. 

"But mo.t mana,ement I. not doing 
lonl·term plannlna In the packaaln,. 
dl.play area. MOlt people Involved only 
see the short·term negaUve,. Product 
managers want now perfonnance. The 
package-desl,n concern requlrea very 
open-minded people who can deal with 
the future." 

'Crltlebe. Displays 

Accordln. to Coulln" items are dl.
played in selUngs that heavily Inler
fere with conlumer buyln,. ''The .tores 
are dull, uely, poorly lit. There 11 noth. 
ina InviUne about the atma.phere. DI. 
reeUonal InformaUon " very poor." 

He maIntaIned that .I,ns In .tores are 
totally Inadequate, with ailles marked 

with a few Items to Indicate 
categories. 

"And the aisle endl otten have n er. 
chandlle Itacked to oblcure the .Ii'" 
In addition, danlUne from the cellini 
are all manner of 'special' sl,nl, (on
fusln. everythlnl." 

SupennarketJ, "a Jumble of vb:ual 
confusion," he noted, mu,t provide 
tomera with maximum Relectlon 
matlon at the point of sale. 

Cousin. pointed out that part of 
confusion Is caused by contrived, 
deslaned packaees which do 
customen product infonnation, 
lome ca.el, make the Uem dlmcult to 
locate. 

Packallng mu.t rapidly communi· 
cate contents In an easily readable de
Illn that I, not eonfused with "othu 
extraneoul elements." 

He . Ineled out the deaJen of Path· 
mark', private label product. as belnl 
an excellent example of Ilmp)e, direct 
and eft'ec:tlve men:handiline. 

Puta 8edi0ll 

Showln, a sUde of a pasla section In 
a Pathmark store, Cou.lns noted the 
clean de.I,n of the 1010 (red and blut 
stripea on a white bock,round sur· 
roundlna the word "Pathmark") en· 
eompasaJne a fourth of the packlit. 
Clearly readable were the words, "thin 
Ipaehettl" or "vennlC'elll." 

With that mlnlmallnfonnatlon rrint. 
ed on the box, the product I. attracth·t, 
easy to Rnd, and Ilvel the shopper tht 
lnfonnaUon she needl. It allO furnis!,es 
a Itron. IdentJncation with the oU er 
Pathmark products. he added. 

In comparilon, CouaJnl showed I 

Ilide of a Campbell soup display wi I' 
.ome 8 sq. ft. of faclnl. Since half t It 
Campbell label II used ror brand Iden I· 
ftcaUon, "one haH the area. 4 sq. ft., 11 
repetition of the Campbell name a Id 
the remainin, 4 sq. ft. for lene: Ie 
namel. 

"I've been buylne Campbell's ve(!' 
tarian ve.etable .oup for yeara," )It 
emphasized, "and it take. me a fl II 
minute to nnd It. After all thele yeal s, 
Campbell It III doesn't believe J kn(..w 
who they are." 

Cannod Mac ond ChOlM 
Campbel1 Soup Co., Camden, N.J., lJ 

brlnelna Into national dllirlbullon 
Franco-American elbow macol"Onl and 
chee.e. The prodUct takes four minutes 
to heat for servlna, and contains er.
riched elbow macaroni In a Cheddar 
cheese .auce. A 7c·oft eoupon toward 
the pun:hase or one can sppeared In 
mid-May In newsptlpen. 

Packaging Materials: Shortages and Alternatives 
about I,ll of their requirements from 
their own raw materials lources. 

WALTER H. DOLBJER, JR. of The 
Packalinl Institute, U.S.A., New 
City, .tated that UPC wUl double 

and triple the need for Inventories and 
at Ihe slime time there will be a critical 
.hortllge In packogln, materials. 

The energy crunch-the .horta.e of 
crude all and natural gas-deflnltely re
.Irkts petrol chemical feed stocks that 
hQ\'(' no alternatlves. 

An Arthur D. Little presentation 10 
American Paper Institute, Annual 
I November, 1973, had this to 

the outlook for cnerlY cost: 
II gain, to be a U.S. enerlY 
.horta,e for at leasl a decade. 

«lIt. will likely rile 3 to 4 Umes 
0\'1 the 1971-'12 period." 

1 ;K!r a,. ... paperboard make up about 
hI! of the $20-bl1llon packaglnl mar
kc .\·ith metals accounUn. for anolher 
2!J cr cent. elasa 10 per cenl, pla.tic. 
10 ~' r cent and other materials 5 per 

"' 
" ". 

However, because the basic eco
ic forcea are common, the same pat~ 
I are evident In all areas of packag. 

J ·ologlcal pressures and associated 
po !.lUon abatement costa are anolher 
fa t" ... r which Is new to the .cene. "Capl~ 
1111 expenditurea on equipment for 
ab .. tement of air and water pollution by 
thl pllper industry accounted for 1/ 6 
of lhe total capital expendlturel In 
1971. Thlslhare II likely to rl.e during 
Ih~ next few yean," said a atatement 
10 the Councll of Economic Advisors, 
American Paper Institute, September, 
11171. 

Some eighty paper machines have 
betn shut down because they couldn't 
pay for the additional pollutlon con· 
trol .. The paperboard Indu.try II hlah 
In fuel usage even U\ou,h they provide 

Return on Inve.tment has created a 
nnanclal problem for the Industry. 
Proflt. have not been attractive enough 
to bring In new Investment and even 
If the funds were avallllble to build 
new mills It would take two to three 
years to bring them Into production. 
Price controls didn't work and we found 
ourselves operating In an Internlltlonal 
economy. 

F •• AU.mall ••• 

The alternatives are few. We will 
have to be certain that the packaging 
we ule selll the product and glvel It 
protection, but we may use cheaper 
materials to do thil, luch al unbleached 
kraft for bleached board. Europeons 
have been more frugal In the past and 
we can observe many of the practlcel 
they follow. 

Mr. Dolbler sunested that you get 
the mo.t from every supplier you can, 
share problem. and long.term outlooks 
with them. "We mull all work to
,ether." 

Here Is a partial list of elements In 
pat'kagln. costs. We hope it will give 
you a start In taklnl a new and critical 
look at your total packalling picture. 

• Improve delivery pattern-climl
nate emer.ency partial shipments. 

• Inventory control-nag packaging 
material before It becomes obsolel~. 

• Reduce blank by changing can· 
flguratlon-c.g., top·to·end openln • . 

• Reduce blank by changing style-
e.e., economy nlops. 

• More economical Interlock of blank. 
• Eliminate nap cutting. Dle·cuttlng. 
• Reduce number of colors. 
• Design .raphlcl to accommodate 

plate changes with minimum cost. 
• Chanee type of adhealve-e.g., lesl 

dwell time. 
• Reduce board brightneSl; eliminate 

clay coating. 
• Change white or colored liner to 

kraft. 
• Consolidate Into fewer .Ize •. 
• Consolidate different calipers or 

erades for fewer runs. 
• Reduce caliper or telt. Check diller· 

ent closure methods-c.g., glue Instead 
of tape. 

• Replace wood dunnage with cor· 
ru,Dted. 

• Pallet paUem and slle: warehouse 
.pace. 

• Stacking irons to go hl,her In ware
house. 

• UnlUzed paUet load~. 

• Comblnln, packaging lines : fewer 
sealing Itatlons. 

• Possible consolidation of tasks In 
81l1ng operation. 

• Salvage all waste. 
• ne·evaluate weight or type or Inner 

bog. 
• Improve case pack pattern lor reo 

duced material necd. 
• Chanlle to wrap· around Clile. 
• Change to tray. 
• POlllble re·USe of case. 
• Automatic palletldnl. 
• Eliminate window In package. Col

lar, liner, pad, other Inner Fockaglng. 
• Re-evaluate optimum slle of unit 

In which to receive packaging. 
• Re·evaluate degree of conveyerizQ· 

tlon. 
• SlIpsheets to replace pallets. 

At the Pockaglng Seminar 
Richard C. Trulnl, Manager, Mechan

Ical Packaging Division of Fibreboard 
Corporation, nlade the following com
ments: 

Fibreboard forsees packaging costs 
to rise over the next three yearll. In 
many cases It will exceed 45%. 

Energy crlals, material costs, ecology, 
labor and the need for expanded capo
cltles are some of the reasons. 

13% would be D conservative estl· 
mate for 1974. Since the conditions will 
ex lit for 3 yean the 13% will com· 
pound to 45 %. 

Fibr.board and olher good ,uppllers 
have programl to: 
• Look for alternatives to raw mate· 

rlols, such as nber, elc. 
• Stretchln. paperboard supply . 

• Developing new uscs for materials 
and coatings. 

• Deslgnlnl new economy carton struc
ture •. 

• Expanding packaging SYlltems con· 
sui lin, .ervlcel. 

Plck.n .hould look 101 
• Cuttln. labor coall. 
• Analyze Une speed •. 
• Save material In packaging. 
• Change speclncations of the cllrton. 
• Mlnlmlle Dnd lalvage waste. 

• Plan better production and Inventory 
schedule,. 

• Communicate and work with your 
people In programs to cut cost. 
Summaryl 

• Work with and rely more on sup· 
pliers. 

• Consider and evaluote automation In 
every degree. Automatic or semi

automatic to lave people. 
(Continued on pase 14) 
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At the Packaging Seminar 
(Continued trom pale 13' 

• WIth the fixed COlts of labor, raw 
moterl.b, energy, etc. The only way 
to cut down the .5% 15 to reduce 
labor throulh better planning and 
automation. 

Automat. 

Evanl Hlotokl., Manaler, Mechanical 
Packallng, Diamond International Cor
poration, observed there are two waYI 
to perfonn mo. t packaglnl-hand 
method or machine. The hand method 
I. the mOlt cOltly 80 where automation 
can be introdu~d it will cut COltl. 

ea..Wnpplng 

Ronald Pokraka. Packallnl Machin
ery Dlvl.lon at Fibreboard Corporation. 
Ptelt!nted a fUm and demonatratlon at 
Wrtlp·around Corru,aled Cue Packln, 
II a method tor mlnlmlzln, use at cor
ru,aled tor protecUn. products In Ihlp
ment. Advantale.: (1) Minor flapi are 
cut down; (2) You do not lose ItackInl 
It",neth; (3) The product I. used as a 
mandril. 

Tronlparont FI •• lbl. 
Packaging 

by Kenn~tI, H. Sp~ckhab. 
The Cloudsley Company 

Some RauoDi for FI.JdbI. Paekag. 
ln~ MaI.rial 8hortaU"1 

(1) Greatly expanding usale of flexl. 
ble packalln,. 

(2) World wide Ihortale of polyethy
lene and polypropylene film and cello
phane. 

(3) Lack of base film production 
capabIlIty, particularly for oriented 
polypropylene and polyethylene. 

(ot) Consolidation and elimination of 
unprolltable film products and convert. 
Inl matena1a over the past two yeara. 

(5) Inadequate refinery capacity re
lulUnl In a petrochemical and solvent 
Ihonalel. 

Con ...... 1' MaI.rial Sbortaun-Na
tlonal Flexible Packa,ln, Association 
Survey, February 197.: 

1. Converters experlenclnl 
matelal .hortale. 91.1 % 

2. Converters who expect mate-
rial .hortale. for 197. 9U<;\ 

3. Avoraae % ot requirements at 
materlall available: 
a. Polypropylene 65% 
b. Cellophane 78% 

c. Polyethylene 78% 
d. Ink 72% 
e. Solvents 77% 

n.n II DO ,.met PKk.,. or pede. 
agin,mm. 

Po1,.th'I .... , Stron" .tretch.ble, 
,ood mot"ure hamer, heat sealable, 
sort but. poor 011. ,rease and oxyeen 
balTler. all of the advanta,el cln also 
be dll8dvanta,el In alven Iituation. 

Cellophane. SUfi. clear. excellent 
bamer to grease. 0111. oxyeen, wUl not 
melt. machines eallly, heat .ealable but 
brittle In cold weather. puckenl or 
wrinklelln hllh humidity. durability I. 
mol.ture content related. 

Prop,l.b. (Ori.bled)! Fairly IUIf. 
Itronl, excellent mollture barrier, not 
affected by humidity or lubfreezin, 
temperaturel but not heat aealable un. 
less coated. will Ihrink and melt under 
ex~u heat. poor all. arease and oxyaen 
barrier (unleu PytlC coated). 

Wh, mak. lamlnadout 
To make I cJoser approach to the 

"Ideal" packaaIn, RIm by comblnin, 
two or more pUe. to take advantale of 
the tavorable properUel of each. 

Note that "Ideal" II a ,ubJective tenn. 
It will vary In the mind ot each CUI. 
tomer, and II lUll lubJed to compro. 
mise. "Ideal" I. colored by: cost; pro
duction Ipeeds; durablllty-cllmate and 
sealon; protectlon-.helt IIte-dlltribu. 
tlon-product; appearance-atlfl. loft. 
opaque, tranlparent; hence, many dif. 
terent lamInated conltructlonl are 
found packallnl .Imilar Iteml. 

Packaging Analpll 
Du Pont IUlieltl you compare your 

present packalo with a proposed pack. 
ale trom the tollowin" viewpolnll: 

Common MaJ.l'lala UMd In Puta/HoodJ" Fl.x1b1. Paclulgtng 
..... 0\01 TJPO Thk_ (mil) eo. .. rted 
Polyethylene (LO" MD) 2 to 3 Surface printlnl, .lnlle wu1J 
Cellophane (Saran coated) .7 to U Duplex. lurface printinl, and 

I.mlnatlonl to prop 
Polypropylenlt (Orilmted. coated) .7fi to 1.00 Lamination to cellophane 

(I) Nal.rlal 
Type Film 
Gaule 
Oucription 

(2) COllIN Untl. 
Film Cost 
Yield In Inche. 
Cost/M Sq. Inches 
Cost/M Units 

(3) Pl'oduclion Rlqulnmenl. 
Equipment 
Speed 
Miscellaneous Information) 

(.) ProildioD 
Water Vapor 
Oxidation 
Other 

(') Dwohl1lly 
Shlpplnl 
Dllplay 
O· and Below 

(8) Appearance 
Haze 
GloSi 
Sheet FJatneas 

Conclusion •• hould verity advnntnGes 

Paper and Paperboard 
by G. David Murphy. Diamond 

International Corporation 
Paper and paperboard In all tonnll II 

the one matenal that affectl mo,t pack· 
a,era. Over 18 monthl ago the .uppl)· 
ot COrnllated container. belan 10 
tighten. Today aU type. and Irades of 
packaalnl papera and paperboard. " ft 

In Ihort lupply. It behoovel aU UI l" 
ot tolding cartonl, corrulated conta n· 
era and label. to develop a ItratelY 01 
how to cope with a IIlht lupply .Il, a· 
tlon. No packaaInl dealiion. can Ix 
made today wlthout taklnl the ,uPJ,I), 
Iltuatlon Into account and there Is no 
more Importanl packaaln, prcbl ·m 
taelna: American companies t01ay It In 
that of packale availability. 

The realons behind the tllht IUPII)' 
.Ituatlon Is that toldlng cartonl. lab )1I 
and COrnllDted containers have b( ~n 
claulfled ... ·r· . . . 
Fiber-Pulp which II the ballc r.,W 

material of paper and paperboard 11 
In Ihort lupply. The Indultry I,af 
been operatinl at record Jevela tht,se 
Jast leveral years and lupply .hort· 
81el have belun to appear In an.·as 
where over·supply had been thr 
problem. 

Feda-Two primary Jactonl contnbut· 
Inl' the reduced expendlturel by thr. 
pulp and p3per indulhy tor expan· 
sian of cnpacity are the hllh COIla 01 
envJronmentaJ protection and the un
favorable price condition. caused by 
Phase IV. . 

(ConUnued on pa,e 18) 
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The letter you can't see 
in our name. 

The Q Is lor qualily: It mlghl nOI be found 
In Ihe spelling 01 our name, bUilt certainly 
Is lound In de.crlblng our producl. and 
services. 
And iI'. Ihe blggesl reason Ihe neme 
Cloudsley I. synonymous with qualily when 
It come. 10 111m packaging converters. 

Quailly Conlrol, lor e.ample, I. one 01 our 
most religiously observed praclices ... 
and It's one ollhe keys 10 Ihe high caliber 
Cloudsley product. 
Quailly equlpmenl- equlpmenllhal helps 
us .'ay one slep ahead ollne compelillon 
-Iealurlng Ihe mosl modern and Innova· 

live plant in the Induslry. allows our cus~ 
tamers to count on 8 top joh. time alter 
lime, 

Bul perhaps Ihe mosl lmportanl "Q" In our 
repertOire Is qualily people. People who 
not only have been In the business for 
years, but who have been In It successfully. 
Their aliitude loward qualily assures you 
Ihe besl producf In Ihe Induslry. 

Write or call us today. and lei one of our 
marketing representatives show you exam
ples 01 how Clouds)ey, The Quailly Poople, 
can give you Ihe baol produci for Ihe 
money. 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The Cloud.leyCompany /470 W. Northland Rd.1 Cincinnati. Ohio 45240 I (513) 825· 4800 



Paper & Paperboard 
(Continued from page 14) 

Fuel-Folding cotton, corrugated con. 
tllincr nnd lobel stocks come from on 
Industry that uses oil for 2Zc;;, of Its 
energy requirements. We nrc now 
playing the nge old gome of "Simon 
SUYI." 

Flnunce-At Ihls time Pulp, Paper and 
Pupcrbourd MUIII ore operating 01 
cnpuclty Dnd yet there ute no lorge 
phmncd additions to satisfy forc
cosled demands because the return on 
Investment is fur too low to JustiCy 
expenditures. Thill Is a copltal Inlen
ah'!! Industry with an Inadequate 
comings position thot Is renouncing 
Ita tendency (or over-capacity ex. 
pan.lon. 

In 1074 manufacturers of pasta products 
will be Involved with Food Labellng 
Regulotions nnd the Universal Product 
Code Progrom. These programs will 
greatly affect the designs of (oldlng 
car tons, labeb: and containers, 

Fibreboard Record 
Due to the continuing strong paper

board and packaging markets, Fibre· 
board Corp" expects 1974 operating 
prom to exceed 1073's recurd operating 
pront of $11.7 million, or $3,54 a shore, 
Melvin L, Levine, president, sold in on 
interview, 

Mr. Levine had earlier projected in 
the annual report that 1074 opernting 
prot" would decline (rom 1973, but 
would Idlll exceed ony ether year. In 
1073, the company hod a special gain of 
$3,3 million thllt brought net Income to 
$15 million. or $4.57 a shore, 

He sold that the rarest-products con
cern is boosting Its 1974 earnings pro· 
jectlon becau!le of a stronger-thon-ex. 
pected first quarter and continuing 
strength In the paperboa rd and packag
InA markets, 

Mr. Levine said that Fibreboard will 
report flnt quarter carnlngs rose 700;;, 
to 75 ';( from the year-earlier net of 
$2,5 million. or 74 cents n share. He 
also sold IIlIles rOlle about 15 0;;. from 
$00,5 million , 

"Our first qUllrter this year was the 
bellt the company hos ever had," Mr, 
Levine said, 

Wright Machincr:-
hy Ed A . Masi/mllls, 
Srlit',f Rf/1rC'S"lIlUlil'(' 

We certainly nppreciate the In vita· 
lion to participate in your Seminar. and 
the opportunity It gh'es us to further 
familiarize you wllh the packaging 
machinery we have to offer 10 your In· 
dU!ltry, 

G. Dr.., .. M"rph, Ir"htl 
Tolft $o"lcolo 011 the Jeh. 

1 realize it i, dlmcult 10 make notes 
nnd absorb all del li lls during these pre· 
lIentations and, (or this reason. J would 
llke 10 t)utline briefly the equipment 
and systems we have to offer. 

(I) FOl'm·FiIl Machln .. -We ofTer a 
complete line of form·1U1 syslems can· 
slslln, of single and multi.tube units 
that can produce packages at a rute up 
to 120 bagl per minute, Our bagmaklng 
principle, which eliminates the rigid 
tubc (or package (ormlng, permits us 
10 handle a complele IInc of prodUcts, 
Includln, noodles. without bridging at 
the fill Ilatlon, 

(2) InJln. W.lghers for Rigid Con
taln.n-lnllne Nel Weighing Systems 
ure ofTered in multi· headed designs of 
Cram 2 to 6 scoles to work In conjunc
tion with existing carton units, or Is 
available 01 " complete system 10 In· 
elude a carlon machine, Speeds of Crom 
30 to 90 per minute can be achieved, 

(3) ROlary H.t W.lgh." for Rigid 
Contalnen-ln the event speeds in ex. 
cess ot 70 per minute are required, we 

ofTer two muriel!! of Rota ry Nt!t Wl·j :11. 
en consisting of t!lther 12 or 18 SCII CJ 
Product is handled and packaged i I, .. 
continuous lIow and greatly redu :t'J 
breakage of Ihe more fragile lie nl 

Speeds up to 183 pnckagcs per mlll.lt 
can be obtained with this type of t .. ~, 
tern, 

(4) Type of FilleR OHered- CuulltdJ 
Volumelrics or Net Weighers are of, 
fercd to work in conjunctiun with 11O}' 

of the obove·mentlont'd systt'ms, 

(S) Htl W.lghl Prlndpl.-Wrh:bt 
has been designing and manu(aclurin, 
net Weight scoles (or more Ihon 2S 
years, and Ceelll It can afTer the ulti
mate in efficient and accurate welghlnl 
Features. such as pushbutton scale 5l!1' 
ling, aulomatlc check weighing and cor· 
redlng prior to discharge Inlo the pock, 
age, no underweight features. and auto. 
matically compensnting for producl 
build-up In the weigh bucket contrlhutt 
to mony dollars loved by reduclnl 
prodUct glve·owoy. 

(6) Producl FHd Syll.m-We will 
assume the responsibillly for the com, 
plete feed system to the machines and 
prepare even the most dlfficuU itemJ 
Cor efficient weighing while keepinR 
product breakage to a minimum, 

(7) Among macaroni Inltal1atlonl 
ar.1 

Parnmounl Macaroni Company 
Bravo Macaroni Company 
Ronzonl Macaroni Company 
Weiss Noodle Company 
Mrs, Grass Noodle Company 
Gioia Mncnronl Company 
O. B, Macaroni Compllny 
Grocery Store Product', Inc, 

(Continued on page 18) 

A complelo IIno or nnUar)', mod !!rn Itfllimlinell I taml..rd lzetl billt 
con\'e)'ou epplh:ablll 10 nI"ll f.on \'I!),lnllllpplluHonl, CUIII!m ' I'r.
cl,l dulanl Q.ult, ble, \\'rllll Inr lillI/nUn cr;,~u 

VIBRATING C 

_ ~", r" 

"""'"V 11:1 R B 
Idlllli for con,'!!)'lnl mlltllrlllil \\'1111001 dnllrad,Hon luch al polalo 
chipl. cnrlloll. RnIlck fondl, IItC .. 8nnUllrY-IcU·c1l1anlna Irouahl 
balllncr.d dulRnl, copacltllll uplo 6500 cu, It./br, Pfocanlnl dulanl 
av,ltlblll lor .crllllnlnR. dllwal ll rlnlt. coollna and drylnl while 
convlI}' lnll, Wrlto lor DIll/oUn eve,to 

aUt'K STORAGE AND MDDULAR DISTRIBUTIDN SYSTEMS 
ACCUMAVlVDA 

Til" nol~' Aulomllllf.lluil Slllr, 
Rill! !i)'l tmn \\'1111 nul, In 11011 

nnHIIII lilt Ilia I IIIIRII" ul 
nUII · lr l!n-l lllwiaM mall,rl"l. 
IIIf.h n •• nllf.k IlIlId~. Cllllld,t', 
frlllitn 'nndl nnd l nr IIlh,tr 

limns llrunl! III hrillMH, 

MOOULAA VI.AATOA 
DIBTAI.UTlON 
.UUM 

t' unllllll! R)' ~lul1l '"r Ih.· 
Iilrnll ll lllll tlJ lI~ dl~lrilll!lllIn uod 
di!lh'l!r)' III lIun ,fr.!.,· nll\I IRlt 
IIWtlllf.l , Imlll Rlllr,,"" III IIml· 
Illdt! lllld.lll1lnlt IIUIIlII , IIII tin' 
mllntl b)' Illn UII] lit u mOI'II ' 
Illt \'l lInlnr cUIII:111I1. 
fl"III\I'1! "Itlin!t)' un d nll1nlld, 
Nil ,111f\'othm IIUUihll l, Nil ttl' 
clu:ullllltln which cnUIIlI 
l!roduCI dUMrlllIPllnn , Fund 
nn), numbllr III 1111f.kn1l11lM 
mllchlllll i III liiUntl!llt rnl". 
,lmullnnllllu, lr, 

ELECTRIC PANELS AND CONTROLS 

Th!! h)' 10 I'rn ~llca l Au tomaliun II in tllo tlulilln 1111 1)"llIm ullnll e'~tlrl~ol cuml'uncnll Inch 01 
Ilhoto controll •• unllf dll\' lcel enll 101111 Ilotll relD)'I, Aleec" enttIOeIUlln~'nllnrIlIIlIH"\' lm cammer· 
dilly 1\'lnlblu f.OmIIOn!!nll which oru 1!lIndonl nnd do nut rr.llulrll IIllrllort!lnall' oltllnll,,", 
II )'OU arll conlllmlll,lIntt a 1110111 cltpunlilln. cunloct A.eeco Clnpuntion 'or Iho lullo\\'11I1I Intll' 
Itrlt~d len'lcu: III an! cnilineetlni IIntl 111 )'0,,1. eleclrlcal anti mechanical. Iuppl)' 01 ellu11lmllnl, 
erection end . Iarlup, Alllrom unt! 10"rCII with ono re.ponllbm!)" 

"U)' Ihlt! f.1I 11 1111 ",telltl!!d 10 
lil lnll:!! ",1111111111111 1IIIInl " Nil te' 
lurn tUllli , CIlIlIIIUI:I. ad l cle~II' 
lilli , \\' rllll Ilir ""I/lllin eMI'." 
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Wrl9ht Ma~hin.ry ., 
(Cuntlnucd from page 16) 

German Village Noodle Compan)' 
Inn Maid Noodle Company ..... '-.1 
Foulds Noodle Company 
Greenfield Noodle Company J 

We ' feci ~c 'Co'n offer 0 m(\st complete 
and emclenl line of packaging machin
ery to handle your product, Dnd would 
welcome the opportunity to visit with 
you and discuss ln' detall any require. 
menta you may be considering. 

Our Fiftieth Year 
by Wolttr P. Mllskal, 

Vice Pres/delli, 
Triangle Package Machinery 

Alter Q year marked by uncertaintJe. 
tn virtually every sector at the ceon-. 
amy, we are particularly pleased with 
Trianlle', performance during 1973-
our !10th year. We not only paced our 
previous growth year, we lurpassed it, 
with lalci runnln. ahead of PMMl'. 
order Index for 76 ftrms In our Industry. 

We'd like to believe that the lome. 
what dour projections of economists for 
191. wJll not engulf packaging. Our 
optlmllm Is based In the ideo that. 
though we dealgn and manufacture 
equipment. In many ways we are in 
the efficiency bUllneu. And Increasing 
efficiency will be a growIng concern for 
packa,en, 

The COIl of basic In,redlentl, Includ~ 
In, Jabor, have Ikyrocketcd tor pack~ 
Dgen, and all the Increase. can't be re
nected In product price. 

One obvious way to ease the proftt 
pinch II through efficiency. And cer
lalnly a key phase of operation. tor 
eeonomles Is the pack8glng . y.tem, 
which meters out the product to a 
frDctlon of an ounce. 

Simple arithmetic .how. that .avln, 
eVen a . mall (rDclion per package con 
add up to a huge amount of product. 
For example, a cullomer packaging 
beans paid for hi. new, hl,hly accurate 
.cale. In nine months with the product 
he didn't giVe away. Some big pack-
8gers literally could pay tor their .ervo 
equipped Flexltron .calel In a matter 
of day.1 If that soundl Improbable keep 
in mind that our new Flexltron 111 
Icale .y.tcml can be guaronteed for ac
curacle. to 300th" of un ounce. So you 
can .ee that a savingl of \. ' ounce per 
package II entirely realll tlc for many 
plant •. 

And raw material II not the only 
lavlngs. Remember, almost all cost--. 
including manufacturin" adminl.tra
tlve. etc.-already are in the product by 
tho time it reache. the packaging opera
tion. 

AnyUme you want to explore the sav-
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Ing. poulble through .cale accuracy, 
give u. a call. We hIVe our own In
houle computer programmed to analyze 
any packaging operation. The print.out 
can be an eye·opener. 

Changin, Nubtplac. 
and Plant nexlbWI, 

Not only wa. 1973 a year ot economic 
nuctuatIon., but packa,ed goods and 
packagea continued to change rapidly, 
making It more Important than ever 
tor packagers to have nexlble equip
ment. An Increaalng number of pack
agen are comlna to realize that ,ettlng 
product from manuCacturina to packag
Ina require. more than a .Imple con
veying .y.tem-partlcularly aince the 
stated performance of any packaging 
.y.tem la contingent on the proper dis
tribution of prodUct to It. Lanklna dis
tribution and packagln, into a unlfted 
sy.tem will receive more emphaai. dur
Ina 1974 and beYond. 

OM Bou"* IInpondbWl, 
We've been more than Il little con

cerned with the lana-neglected dIstri
bution phllle, so In 1973 we made a 
major commitment by extending our 
capabllitlea beyond the packaging SYI
tern. Earlier In the yeor we concluded 
an agreement with Driver-Bouthail, 
Ltd., a British nrm, to manufacture and 
market thclr hydraulic vibratory teed
Ina and dlatrlbutlon . y.tems. Baaed on 
our experience, we knew centerin, re
aponalblllty for the destin and manu
tacture of dl8trlbution and packaging 
syatems would be welcomed by mo.t 
packagers, IYho, up to now, too otten 
have had to ai:oulder the responsibility 
tor the complexWes of matching dlltrl
bution and packagu1g. 

Since Introductng our lIew hydraulic 
syslems at the Fan PMMI show, we 
already have ordr.i'I tor both existlna: 
and new planta. 

CommeD.b iii hmlau 
Over the past 36 months Triansle hal 

Ihlpped .ome 58 machine. to 17 durer
ent paala m!1nutacturen. These. ot 
rourse, are only dome.tlc ft,W'e. and 

do not Include the license arransem( nu 
that we have In Germany, England : rIC 
Mexico. The point that I really wan ed 
to make was that obviously It wo 'kI 
out to be somethlna more than an OHr. 
age of three machines per compa n" 
and because It Is over a period of th~ 
years, there Is a very .trong implied 
performance acceptance. That Is re to Ur 
how our Indu.try leUa machines ... 
how succentully your prelent equip. 
ment Is operating In the field . 

With respect to financial matters, In 
the first quarter of thla year was the 
largesl quarter In Trianato historY and 
that with our year endlna April 3D, 
1974, we were runnlna about 3D~ 
ahead ot the Induatry avernae. The tact 
that we are a Camlly owned and oper· 
ated bUllne .. make. It ealY tor mOlt 
of the pasta manufacturers to under. 
.tand our dedication and interest be
cause so many of them are controlled 
and operated exactly the same way that 
we are. Decislona made under thla 10ft 
ot a situation are alrnOit alwaya 01 • 
long ranle viewpoint and Implication, 
and I think It adds a dlmenalon to • 
relationship knowing thai a member 
of the tamlly Is lolna to be around •• . 
that doe. help secure and promote mort 
than JUlt a casual relatlonahlp. We 
understand, however, even though our 
two Industriea have really ,rown up 
together, that thla doea not automat· 
Ically guarantee loyalty • .. that WI 

mUlt earn, with the continued im. 
provement and introduction of new 
equipment .0 thot your Indu.try ran 
prodUce Ita product at a profit. 

Seu Corrltdin, EqwPDlnl 

Speclncally, with re.pect to ha' d· 
ware. certainty much haa been do It, 
much will continue 10 be done for n I ' 
chine. to monitor themRlvel. Equ p
ment that II self-correcting la more fo 
noble and It doe. perform more e B· 
clenUYt with conalderably leu prodl ct 
giveaway. Equipment, whether It Is 
very lophlsticated inte,rated c1rcuhl1 
or however It may be deviled, alwi" 
rellponda or anticlpatea a problem mu:h 
aooner and can correct It faater lh In 

any human pair ot honda. 

I think that of all the companle. In 
our Indultry, we have perhapa bem 
a bit more conlcloua In our concept\l ai 
de.lgn and production engineering of 
aanitation and OSHA reaulaUonat lot 
much of our machinery doe. find ib 
way into tederally Inapected meat and 
poultry planll and on IQF Vegetable 
and Fruit item.. The abUHy to 
pletely wash • machine down . • 
abWty to euUy dlaauemble a 
II, of course, very critical under 
day'. condiUolll. 

TIl. MACA"'"' ""'''''At 
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Are Yo".ullng Your Noodle 
Or Giving Away the Store? 

by Donald A. Krau., Dlreclor of Marketln., 
Mlra-Pak, Inc., Houlton, Tua. 

I, .recently talked with a man who was 
. makin, a study of new packaging 

machinery. HI. company Is one of the 
countries' largeat good manufacturers 
and he was conducUng a very compre. 
henalve program. 

Some time durlna the dlacuulon I 
realized that hi. conception of a 'new' 
approach to hi. packaging problem. 
were Idea. that were already obsolete 
by the .tandan:b of today'. packallnl 
technoiolY. 

luld to him, "John (hi. name waan't 
John) I've lot to live you credit The 
food Indu.lry hal been notorious tor 
beln, behind the Umca-aboul 25 yean 
behind. But you fellow. have really 
been workln, to catch up and based on 
the approach you're presently taking, 
you are solna: to wind up only 35 yean 
behind." 

And that got hi. attention I 

When J ftnllhed explaining the tech
nology available to him today, as well 
u the development. presently under
way, he found hlmlelf In a whole new 
world. Remember the . pace program 
Itarted a generation ago and the tech
nology developed In HOUlton over this 
period I. available to you here today. 

Today's generation at machinery pro
vldel far more than Just a packaglnl 
funcllon. The day. at JUst putting prod
uct In a bal are lone forever-that II 
If you want to .tay In bUllnen. 

Oullltr Control 

I'm talklnl about quality control 
rilht on the machine-where the prod
uct II wellhed and checkwellhed be
tore the product Is ever put Into the 
bag. I'm talklnl about no rejects-In 
fact no downstream checkwelghers. 

I'm talking about machine! that now 
adju. t their feed. to compenlate for 
produrt denllty chanlet-automatlc
allyl Where the product feeds rapidly 
at the beginning of each weighing 
cycle for Ipeed then .lowl down to al
mOlt zero for extreme wellht accuracy 
at the cnd of the cycle. Let me ilIu.
trate. 

SuppOie you were mea.urlnl out a 
glap of water from a tap. With the 
water runnlnl at full .peed you prob
ably .wlnd·up with eIther a half Ilan 
of water or a wet hand. If however, 
when the Ilasa I. half full you 11\lw 
down the flow of water until at the 
very end yc..u have only a trickle, you 
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would be able to flU your Ila.. very 
accurately. Thl. lime Idea II what hap
pens at every bal-flulcmaUcallr-on 
todaY'1 equipment. 

Quuut. AceunciH 

I'm talklnl therefore about accura
cle~araDtHd KeUraclH of only , __ 
3/16 oz. tolerance from your .et, cali
brated, or target wel,ht- no matter 
where you wllh to aet it. Accuracies 
that can put an extra $25,000 of prod
uct out Into the market each fur for 
each .hltt you run-per madllJl', 

I'm talkin, about equipment that 
can tell you how well your whole plant 
II runnlnl. What your IInal yield II at 
the point of packallnl-for every 100 
pounds of Inlredlents you put Into proc
en, what doel It yield In packaged 
producl1 That'l an Important fllure to 
have, and today'. equipment can give 
It to you on a coll·up bas II-when you 
nced it! Imallne what .tep. you could 
toke when you discovered that you 
Were prelently runnlna: 20% under your 
expected output. You could take im
medIate action to dllcover the problem 
In.tead of dlscoverinl the lime fact at 
the end of the weekly production re
port or after looking at the relults of 
the P & L. Then II '. too latel That 
money i. lonl lone. 

Scbedllle PI&Jlft1Jtg 

l'm talklnl about equipment that can 
plan your schedule for you- by pack
fram your order entry SYltem. I'm lure 
that mo.t of you here today have luf
fered throulh your production schedul
Inl only to have Mr. Important CUlto
mer call In a bll order rilht In the 
middle of It! You can't tell him to 
walt becaule you ju.t made out your 
Ichedule-he'. calling the shOI., not 
you. So you burn the mldnllht all try
Inl to work lomethlnl out-meanwhile 
your production loreman jUlt quit! 
Sounds typical doesn't itT 

Suppose, In.tead, you fed the new 
reque.t Into a reader thot transferred 
thll Information to the machine. The 
machine knowlnl what It's doing In the 
way of .peed, wellht .. efficiencies, etc., 
will report what thla will do to you 
In the way of requirement .. I.e., pack
age., cale., hours, etc. It will lum. 
mllrlze your new Ichedule InltanUy 
provldlnl you with the Information for 
your decl.lons-Do I 10 on overtime, 

bring in another shift, work 
lunch and breaks, etc. 

H even provides the tubage Infon .a. 
tlon for your warehouse and .hlpp n, 
requirements. And I've only loucl rd 
the lurface of the capabilitle. t .11 
.pace-age technology can provide for 
you right now. 

s.. II In Acllon 

You can lee lome of thl. In ael !(ln 
loday. Here In New York at the CI.I!. 
leum we have a machine . , t up and 
running. III acUvllle. are b~lng cun. 
Itantly monitored and are perlodlf ally 
printed out for evaluation. 

You can .ee the flrat aag.And.Bol 
machine providing all of thele capabll!. 
tie! for the flr.t time In a carton formal. 

While you are here, you can pJ'obably 
arrange to .ee lOme of thl. new l enen. 
tlOR equipment In a nearby Macaroni 
plant which reporu that wllh the nev.' 
machine. it haa lnerHMd Its yield 400-
600 cases per shift while decreallng I,. 
bor 66';\; it haa lived 1St;;, on packal
hlg material costl while IIvln, % In 
111m storale .pace. It ha. benefited from 
Incre8l!d weight accurade. to the el. 
tent of % oz. per baa: and ellmlnall!d 
downstream eheckwellhlnl and rework 
operations. ' 

If there Is one thin. I've tried to Pt · 
complish today It'. to try to make yllu 
think In terms of what you may he 
mlnin. right ncw becaUle your equip
ment II behind the times. With the 
battle of costl what It I. for you tod,.y, 
you need the best pou lble weapon. in 
your .raenal. Don' t let Ineffirle,1 
equipment rob you of dollars that rill I
fully belong worklnl for you whf ~ 
you need It. 

Use your noodle-don' l giVe aw .)' 
the Itore! 

Mlra-Cartoner 
Mlra.Pak, Houston, Texa., onnounc 'I 

the Introduction of the Mlro·Cartont r, 
.s an option to Its Mlra·Wrap line If 
automatic pa~kollnl ma:hlnery. 

This combination of packaging m L' 
chine and cartoner provides hllh pac,: ' 
allng line veraatillty and emclenl Y 
coupled with low cost per·carlo:L· 
minute and low fioor spnce per.cortolL· 
minute capabilities. 

The Mira· Wrap provide. completelY 
automatic weight ('ontrol, high ppckoJ,: 1! 
Integrity and flexibility In the use uf 
various pao;okallnl material •. Its elec
tronic .cale Illnal. allow the coupllfl l 
of a Data AnalYl1I SYltem for hu lonl 
producUon Information to control cosl . 
over·runs. 

The Mlm·Cartoner provide. a cartun 
. et.up that Indun and · open. the cor

(Continued on pale 24) 
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Cut it out!. • • 

/ ~ ;/;OO. &, O 

C~bh ~ O. f'{I 

- 13(l-, {I ~' 
A.c. 17, .r., , 

• • • and mail today. (f)," 

r----------., 
: To: ~~ ::~:,i & ..=:;., I:: USA. '"'' I 

I Please rush a copy of : 
I your NEW CATALOG of 
I Food Extrusion Dies to us. : 
I Company I 
I Addre.. I 
I City State Zip I 
• 9rderecl by .. _--------_ .. 

D. m,HDIHU t Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: 12121 499-3555 

America's Largest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 1903 • Wllh Management Continuously RetaIned In Some Family 
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It takes more than 
wheat In make King Midas 
Semolina and Dunun flour. 

It takes art and science. 
That's why our Technical Center 

uses the newest laboralnry 'equipment 
analyze every crop of durum wheat. 

But our field represehtatives rely on a well·trained eye 
and a pocket knife. Peavey's newest durum mill, 

in Hastings, has automated virtually every 
milling process In maintain quality and uniformity. 

But our miniature macaroni press stili needs 
the knowing hand of a pasta maker. 

We can precisely graph the color, 
nutritional content, even 

shape retention in finished pasta. 
But bite and flavor are 

personal evaluations again. 
We're proud of our ability In mix 

complex systems, human judgment. 
and the finest wheat inln 

King Midas Semolina ~!!!{ 
and Dunun flour. And we're never more 

proud than when dinner is served. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum flow: 
SaIeoon .... ' 

MlnneapoUa, Minnesota (6121370-7840: 
White Plaint. New York {DIC) 69U773; 

Chicago, illinois 1312) 631·2700 

~19t .. PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 



' .. , . I ~. 

Mira-Caltonlr 
(Contln~ed trom page 20) 

ton to Immedlutely uccept a perfectly 
shaped package automatically (rom the 
Mira· Wrap machine. The corton Is then 
cloled Dnd lIealcdi D' completely nn
Ished product ready to be shipped. The 
new module eliminates all the exira 
bag handllng operation. thereby in
creasing packs,ln. Jine emclendes. 

For (urther Information contact Mlra
Pak, Inc., 7000 Ardmore, Houston, 
Texas 77021. 

Corrugatld Growth 
Rate Slowing 

Corrugated box shipments are up, 
but the rate of growth Is slowing: raw 
material. supply continue. to be vcry 
tight, with shorter Inventory backup; 
price trend. are Improving, helping 
bridle a ten-year lal; and inftatlon iI 

, .harp!y curtailing Indultry cupit_) In
vestmenu. 

These were the hlghllahtJ of • major 
addreu on the .4.S-bllllon Indul lry', 
ltatUl, prelented at the Fibre Box AlIa. 
claUon', Spring Meeting. More than 
350 Indultry executlvel heard the de
talla rrom Alloclation Vice Prelldent 
Robert F. Rebeck. 

Final data ror 1973, he Aid, Ihowed 
228 billion square teet at flnlahed boxel . 
and products Ihlpped to cUltomefl. The 
flgure wall 7.0 per cent hllher than 
1962'1 total, but each quarter-and the 
tint qUatter of ID74-lhowed a dlmln
lahlnl rate or Increale over the year
earlier quartet. The lalt two-week 
period of the quarter In fact, Ihowl a 
sUght decline trom the same weeki of 
1973, tor the firat negative report In 
several yeafl. 

Tlghlln .... ntoriu 

Rebeck cited contalnerboard mill fil
urea tor 1973 ahowln, a 5.1 per ccnt in
crease In production tor domeltlc Ule, 
and box plant consumption Increa!!!! of 
8.3 per cent. A, a result, he &aId, "It 11 
clear that If 1972 wal a year at tight 
Inventory condltiona, 1973 was more 
10." 

Production and conlumptlon tor 19704 
to date are In alma.t perfect balance, 
but "lndlcsU-:;:i.' at the moment leem 
to be that I.tmdltlons will let wane 
before they get beller." 

The Industry's overall average price 
trend Improved In 1973. However, re. 
latlnl It to the lovernment'l all-lndu.
try data, he noted that the ten-year an. 
nual averale would have to be one per 
cent higher to keep ,,_cc. The 1973 cor. 
ruga ted price improvement o.,ly made 
a dent In the spreading gap, he added. 

to Rebeck, will probably reveal an In
crease In aale. revenue per thou lind 
• quare feet or 14 per cent. More than 
halt wUl be taken by the Increo.aed 
cost or contalnerboard, he said, The 
remainder, with bl •• haret .oln, to la_ 
bor rate., Ink, adhesive., tuel, taxes and 
other Uems, will .tllI leave enou,h to 
Ihow hllhllr Induatry eamln,., he IIld. 

Rebeck abo foculed on accountlna 
practices and tax lawl whIch "do not 
permit manalement to recognize the 
tact that depreciation computed on 
capital outlay, or yean lone by Ja com
pletely inadequate to replace plant and 
equipment .. , ," He cautioned the In
duatry'. executive. not to be lulled by 
satisfaction with accompllahment •. 

At Paramount 
Packaging Corporation 

Mr. Harold lien hal been elected 
Pre.ldent of Paramount Packallnl 
Corporation by It. Board or Directors:. 
Mr. Theodore lien, who formerly lerved 
al both Prelldent and Chalnnan or the 
Board, will continue a, Chairman. 

In ' other moves, Mr, Irvin ben wa. 
elected Exccutlve Vice President; Mr. 
Alan lien W8J elected Senior Vice Prel
Ident and Secretary: Mr. JuJu Block 
and Mr. Frank Davil were re-elected 
Vice PrelldentJ. 

At the .ame time. the Board an
nounced the election or two offlcert; Dr. 
Tullio Vllano al Vice Prelldent and 
Mr. Daniel Wlndhelm as Treasurer. 

nnandal Data 
Preliminary financial data ora the in-

dustry'. 1973 pertonnanee, .. ndln, 

Dr. Vigano, who hold. a B.S. In 
Chemistry and a Ph.D. In Chemical En
Iineering trom the Unlvenlty at Milan, 
lIaly, hu been with Paramount tor 
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over Rve yearJ and hal had extensive 
experience In the fiexlble packallng in
du.try . 

Mr. Wlndhelm, a CPA, holdl a B.S. In 
Economics tram the Wharton School of 
the Unlverllty or Pennsylvania and an 
M.B.A. trom Drexel Unlvenlty. He hus 
had over twenty yeara experience both 
In public accounting and plivate Indu~ . 
try. 

Paramount Packallnl Corporatlo;l, 
whleh hal IlJ corporate offlces In Cha l
tont, Pennaylvanla, manutacturel ar:d 
de.lenl flexible packalinl and pap, r 
producta for a wide variety of conIum. r 
items. The corporation hal manu fa . . 
turlnl tacilltiel in ChaiCont, Pa.; Mu _ 
freelboro, Tenn.j and Philadelphia, P . 
It haa .ale. offlce. In ellht locatlol I 

throulhout the country. 

10.. Dettlgn an 
Marketing Principle. 

"Packale de.lln mud build loni 
ranle conlUmer loyalties. SUcteUfll 
dellln. build precloua equltlel th t< t 
mUll be re.pected and caretully eva) . 
uated when marketlr., taclora Indlcal ! 
a nfled for JnnovaUon. 

"A lucceutul dellln: 
1. Bulldl equity for the brand. 
2. Build. presUle for the corporation. 
3. Prov!fte. Inltant Identification fo r 

aU advertlslnl media. 
4. Build. relpect and recognition In 

the flnanclal community, among 
one's Own employeel, with retail- . 
en, and with all audiencea wheth
er or not they are pretent con-
lumen. 

WO'ltr P. M(jrru"~, 
In ."PodD,ln,I'DWtr." 

r-i~ 

MEYER CONVEYING, A.c, 
• I '+CI.(.'CI 

7./,(1(> 

ELEVATING AND PROCESSING 
EQUIPMENT HAS 

BEEN 

TIME All Meyer Unlt~ are desllned .Jnd built 
to provide Ihe ulmou In efficiency, 
economlul operation, Hnllallon, lonl 

iiil~~i'i~~lrl1~~~~'~~' and euh I~ • cUllom·bullllO your 
lpeclficallons. Write 
ror bulletins on these 
.Jnd olher, Meyer 
qU.Jllly-bullt units 
and lurn why "a 
Meyer Muhlne ~?6 
nol cou -It pay~ 

AND BAC,(ED BY MORE THAN HALF·A·CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE 

PNEUMATIC SEPARATORS 

STANDARD 
SIMPLEX 
CONVEYING 
ELEVATORS 

QHP *H'GHSANITARY 
• r VIRTUAllY 'WEAR.PRoof· 

TUBULAR STEEl 
"Ol'EN·fRAME " 

51MPlU 

IIEYE · DESIGNERS AND 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
CONVEYING AND PROCES· 
SING EQUIPMENT •• ca ••• CO ••• KY 

P.O.80xS~ ~N~~N~~~~~12)71~S_1 _____ ...., 

rMEYER MACHINE COMPANY I 
I P.O. Box 5096 San Antonio, Texa, 78201 I 
I Genllemen: . . ( ) 

Please send me further informal ion on Ihe follOWing Hem S I 
I I I 
I Name Address I 

City State Zip -- I L _____________ _ 

2S 
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11.·1 ACAROHI JOURNAL reader Nils 
1 ~ Nilsson from Stockholm, Sweden, 
rcporta the trend or macaroni consump
tion In that country I, up. Swed: n Is 
developing new types of pasta with 
higher conlents 01 protein, vitamins and 
Iron, Elbows are the mosl popular cut. 

There are three plants In Sweden 
producing un estimated 10,100 metric 
tons annually, Kvatn O::h Bogerl Ab 
Juvel I, the name at the largest organi
zation which Is a merger of Kvatn AD 
Ttc Kronor lind KF'a Baki!ry Depart. 
ment. They use domestically ,rown 
wheat primarily, with a Imall quantity 
of imported durum, but are appalled at 
the enormous price Increases of durum 
trom the United States Dnd Canada. 

Ona_ BrlJaln 

tn leu than a year and a halt after 
Pasta Food'. major new factory at 
Great Yarmouth In Great Britain was 
completed at a cost of 750,000 pounds, 
the company has embarked on an ex. 
panslon pro,ram calling for a new 
warehous, bulldln, of approximately 
15,000 square feet, which will ho~se an 
additional production line with a capa. 
city of 25 tons of long ,oods a day and 
a hlahly 8ophl.~tlcated packaging plant. 
The production farillties wl11 be a new 
Brolbontl GPL Line with Cobra Press 
1300, equipped with automatic dryer 
and overnight storage silo. This means 
thot round· the-clock production can be 
pocked by a day stalY usln, automatic 
equipment, Including the newest Ric. 
clarelll Automatic Spa,hettl Packaging 
Machine capable of producln, 50 pac. 
kett per minute. These wlll be of the 
rectangular film type, fI'st Introduced 
some three ycars ago by Pasta Foods. 

"We are firmly convinced that pasla 
Is one of the major ,rowth products; 
that morket expansion will continue 
ond will accelerate for many years to 
come," sold Mr. Freddy Fox, managln, 
dlreclor of the finn. 

Tha N.lh.rl.nds 

Motaranl sales are steady In th:! 
Nelherlonds, where five plants produce 
an estimated 33,000 metric tons. Elbow 
macaroni, spoghettl and noodles are 
one, two an'd Ihree In popularity, Th:y 
are packed In 250, 500 and 1,000 grom 
size., mostly In flexible film with some 
cardboard boxes. 

W.10 ... manr 

In West Germany lOme 55 plantt 
with Jeu Ihan 10 workers and 35 with 
more Ihan 10 workers, prodUce an esU. 
mated 210,000 metric tons. The larser 
firms ~t'COunt for % of the production. 
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Fresh eU. are used In many of the 
productt which Include ,putnllu, spa. 
,hettI, macaroni, noodles, vermlC'C1Ii 
and ,paetzle. They are packa,ed In 
flexible 'Um or foldlns boxes. 

Competition Is keen and the In
crea.e In COlts (ouse.d by the enerl)' 
crisis, the rapid rise In wheat co.la and 
labor make operation. difficult. 

8wllltl'land 

In the lo.t few months of 1973, the 
Swlp enjoyed a real boom, but total 
consumptlon for the entire year for 
po.to producll was about the lame as 
1972. Faced with the lome problems al 
the re.t of the world, with competition 
from cheaper foodstuff. and rlalnl cosls 
of Insredlentt and manufocturlnl pull 
Itreas on the 27 manufacturer. who are 
produc:1ns an esUmated 58,000 metric 
tons annually, 

As ('ompetlUon increase. from 
abroad, taxes so up, manpower be
cornu more scorce, there are lower 
profltt and fewer manufacturers of 
macaroni. 

In hal, 

The Italla ... ltuatlon wa, 'pel1ed out 
In lOme detail hl bit month'. Jtem on 
page 28 of the Nlcll'OlU JoumaL 
"European Durum Requlremenll." 

In the Annual Report of W. R. Grace 
and Company they Itatc that the larl
e.t unit In Crace'. Europcan grocery 
product. operotlonl I. Barllla, the lead. 
Inl pasta produccr In Italy and In the 
world. Barilla dlltributci Ita products 
through 135,000 retail outlets through_ 
out Italy, AJthouSh Barilla', ,ales re
mained healthy, Itl proRtt were· cur
taned by a scneral price freeze in 
Italy and by skyrockeUns roatl of Itl 
primary raw material, durum wheat. 

8pa1a 

Competition Is kcen In Spain where 
lOme 85 to 100 plan .. produce 100,000 
tons annually, Cut macaroni and verml. 
cellJ are the popular shapel .old In 
cellophane bags. Consumer education 
J. the lreat need of the industry In 
Spain. 

Turk.r 

There are some sixteen macaroni fat . 
tories In Turkey. Tho laraest Is MAK. 
TAS, Makarnaclllk ve Tlclret T.A.S., 
which accollntt for about 20 per cent uf 
the country'l production. Their brand 
name 11 Plyale, named for the founder 
Tahsln Ply ale who .tarled producli(Jn 
In a amall factory In Izmlr In 1922. In 
1942 the company w8Iincorporated ard 
ter. yeara later a new plant wal built 
with a dally capacity of 18 ton •. EV 
1965 thl. had Increaled to 50 tons ar4 
Jast year capacity was Increased to 10 
tona. Flour and aemollna are produce i 
from Turkllh durum In the compan)' S 

Konya and Izmlr mill.. Spa,hettl, bow " 
vermicelli, melon seed., roUnl al ~ 
packed in 500 Iram polyethylene ba, s 
for both domestic and export trade. 

b .... 1 

Price controls plalue producers d 
pasta In brae!. Bu.lneu I. made dlfl:' 
cult In view of ateadlly risln, casU 
while the control. keep sellin, prlCf.i 
low. Pasta popularity hal been IlowlJ 
cllmb!nl so that 6 plant. now product! 
about 10,oon toni per annum, mo.Uy 
noodle. and .hort·cut macaroni prod. 
uct •. 

PhllJppIaos 

The market for macaroni Is .UIl 
growln, In the Philippine.. where 4 
planta produce an e.tlmated 15,000,000 
pound. annuaUy. The hlSh coat ot flour 
and packaslns materiall are the mOJt 
aerlous problem. for theu flrma. 
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Thalland 

ospecta are promising In Thailand, 
they cannot be achieved rapidly. 
planla are producing on estimated 
100 kllolrams annually or both 
and elbow macaroni aud spaghetti, 
e of durum granular Imported rrom 
United States. 

J ..... 

According to the recent report of the 
All Japan Macaroni Alsoelallon, the 
producllon of Ipashettl and mocaronl 
In 1973 amounted to 100,864 metric tons, 
an Increase of 3,159 metric tons above 
1U72. Spashettl and macaroni produc
tion In terma of product for the past ten 
years Is as follow.: 

y.... Production - N.trlc Tons 
1864 49,880 
1165 69,100 (+ 9,220) 
IH6 68,100 <+ 9,000) 
IM7 '10,982 (+ 2,882) 
1168 76,281 C + 5,299) 
ID.9 78,489 ( + 2,188) 
1910 92,979 (+IUI0) 
1911 95,859 ( + 2,880) 
1912 97,705 (+ 1,846) 
1973 100,864 C+ 3,159) 

The total production In 1973 Js broken 
down Into 72,906 metric Ions or spa
ahettl and ]onl product. and 27,958 
metric tons of varioul kind. of maca
roni and short products. Out of the 
total 1973 prodUction, 281 metric tons 
were .hlpped out to the South Sea 
bland •. 

The pasta Industry 1n Japan should 
be con,ratulated on havlna achieved 
100,000 metric ton production, 10 kilo· 
I famJ per capita, that hal been .et 
l il'ce 1971. Active palta product promo
Ii n clforu have been carried on Jointly 
,. the Industry IrouP and by Wheat 
I 5oclate .. U.S.A. for these yeara. 

Dwvm Importl Up 

' apan'. Durum wheat Import. have 
!h on the ,teady Increase for some 
<Ira, but it marked a downward trend 
th in 1972 and 1973. Durum wheal 

I port. for these yean are as follow.: 

Amount-Nitric TOni 
~u U.s, C&DIda Total 

. 'tl6 14,014 10,100 24,114 
I ,67 20,300 8,250 28,550 
1~1 68 11,200 12,600 23,800 
1 ~69 38,200 5,830 43,1130 
1!J70 45,500 0 45,1100 
1071 35,800 12,'186 48,1186 
1972 48,100 0 46,100 
IU7S 30,1150 3,600 ~4,11IO 

A sharp decllne in the 1973 durum 
Wheat Imports u compaff!Ci with the 

previous yean haJ been primarUy due 
to the hlah price .. 

Canadl 

In Con ada, statistics from the Depart· 
ment of Jndustry, Trode and Commerce 
are as follows: 

(flgur. In pounds) 

Producllon of 
macaroni, spa
ghetti, vermicelli, 

1171 1972 

noodlel, etc. 196,882,590 193,866,109 
Macaroni 
"cooked" ready. 
to'serve 46,356,920 52,604,5 to 

Quarl.r ended 
9/30/72 9/30/73 

Dry macaroni 
products 39,130,119 46,675,165 
Macaroni 
"cooked" ready. 
to' serve 4,944,602 4,596,574 

MexIco 

In Mexico . ome 20 plants produce an 
estimated 100,000 tons of product an
ually, The most popular varieties are 
vermicelli, Ipaghettl and short goods. 
These are made from Mexican durum 
and were .elllng In early 1974 at 12r 
for a 7·ounce package through the gov
ernment·owned national chain of Itores, 
Conasupn. The government controls the 
marketlna of wheat and sets the prlccs 
for the finished goodl of both pasla and 
bakers. 

Grain In Franca 
The modernization of French asricul

ture and the l eneral trend to move to 
the cWes have resulted In a reduction 
of the French agricultural population. 
Today about 13 per cent of the total 
worklns population Is employed In agri
culture as asalnst 17 per cent In 1900. 
However, France 11 one of the rare 
Industrlallzed countries 10 be s~1f-suffi
e1ent In lerms of food, and the major 
asricultural producer In the l::uropean 
Economic Community. The role played 
b), ' Dsrieulture In the French economy 
has also created a number of problems 
which the government must solve. 

Amonl EEC countries the largest 
farms are to be found In France: only 
64 per cent of the total number of farm, 
are between I and 25 acres aa compared 
with the EEC average or 80 per cent. 

Farml of over 125 acres are generally 
found In the wheat.produclns areas of 
the Poria basin which could be realon
ably called the French ",taln belt"; 
medlum·slzed farms (50 to 125 acrel) 
account for nearly 40 per cent of the 
afllble land In the We. t (except Brlt
lany) and Center, while farma of leu 
than !l0 acrel are found In reslons 
where a,ricullure II a .econdary ac
tivity and In the South, Southeut and 

Brittany where valuable cush cnlps, 
flowers or vlneyprds ore Import ant. 

Bourn of 
Agriculturll Anng. 
Incoml 1837·1939 1966 1971 
Wheat 10.5% 7.0% 15.70;; 
Wine 12.5% 7.5% 7.8% 
Vegetables 11.5% 0.5% 0.90;;, 
Meal 21 .0 '7~ 34.0% 20.7 'if. 
Milk 12.0% 20.0% 18.1 c;;, 
MI.c. 20.5% 25.0% 21.8% 

Productlylly Incr.aslng 

Grain productivity Is Increasing every 
yeur at a rate of one ton for every 25 
acres and the tendency seems likely to 
persist. Corn, which had been grown 
exclu.lvely in the Southwest, Is now 
being grown In other paris of the coun
try. Durum wheat (a grain used In mak
Ing posla), which had formerly been 
grown In Algeria, Is a new crop In 
France. Rice was also Introduced reo 
cently and grow. In the Rhone deUa. 

Produdlon of Prlncl~t Or.btl 
In .870 and 1872 

(thousanlh of m.trlc Ions) 

Soft wheat 
Durum 
Barley 
Rye 
0",1. 
Corn 
Sorghum 
Rice 

1970 
9,834 

430 
4,323 

00 
440 

0,223 
170 
87 

AvrlcuUura} Poliey 

1972 
12,186 

462 
5,218 

06 
064 

7,173 
229 
70 

The present Itructure of the agrlcul. 
tural common market (common ogrl
cultural policyl was t1rst Introduced in 
1961 and has been fully operational 
tlnce 1967. Trade Is governed by two 
rules-unUled orsanlzaUon nnd unified 
prices. Unlfted organization means that 
there is a single market for agricul
tural produce and th at goods travel 
freely from one EEC country to an
other. A slnsle desired price Is set for 
each product every yeur based orlg· 
Inally on the average of the support 
prices on the Inlernal morketa 01 each 
member atote. Prices on the market are 
d:!pendent on conditions of lupply, but 
If market prices fall below the fixed 
level, the European Agricultural Guid
ance and Ciuarunlcc Fund (FEOOA), a 
body .Imllar to the U.S. 'Commodlty 
Credit Corporation, gronta subsidies to 
Ihe prodUcers to allow them to market 
thclr commodities under n price lupport 
sy.tem procedure. This fund draws lis 
resource. from Import duties and levies 
and prorated contributions from the 
EEC member I tlltes. 

AlthouSh both Imports and export' 
outside the EtC are theorellcally un

(Continued on pUi(e 30) 



Tile Olleracl,ie?lers. 
We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press is put together with more guts, more 
durability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers, pinchers, shaker's, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 

Braibanti. The greatest name in pasta. One of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies associated 
with Werner/Lehara. 

P ~'L'l+ ~ , __ ~_)_.-:C~? ",-0.L-· '-",C,-,).;..(i_ 
~ 30,00 

"')... 3 (J , (l () 

BmibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Mllano-Largo Toscanlnl1 

W, 
WERNER/LEHARA 

GENERAL OFf iCES: 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AYE., N.W. 
GRAND RAPIDS . MICHIGAN 49504 

EASTERN OFFICES: lO E. FORTY SECOND ST. 
NEW YORK, New YORK 10017 

TEtE Il 2NI428 CABLE ' WERNEnMACH 
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Groin In ~~onc~~-- . on 'farml numbered 191 million, down 

(Continued from page 21) 2% from a year aco and I per cent 
--., '\ ' below a month ago. Rate of lay on April 

controlled, lome , Imports from pone 'I"' averaeed 64.1 eggs per 100 layer., 
member countrIes are .ubJed ·10 1m- up from 63.4 a year earlier and 63.3 on 
port levIes. The Imporh~r'must pay Ihe Marth I, 1974. EIiHype halch totaled 
Community Fund ' the difference be- 45.7 million In March. Ega. In Incu
tween the world price and the fixed batora on April 1 at 47.8 million were 
EEC price. Export. to nonmember 3 per cent below a year allo. Forecast 
countrle. entitle EEC exporlers In some II for t=IUt production to be moderately 
cales to a refund calculated on the dlf- above 1973'. low level but about 2 per 
ference between world market prices cent less than the 1971-73 average. 
Dnd the desirable EEC level. 

Of the six founding member. of the 
EEC, France Is the principal agricul
tural producer and exporter In the 
Common Market. In 1971 she produced 
somft 41 per cent of the grain and 24 
per cent 01 the eggs used in the EEC. 

Whol.lal. Ea, PrlC.1 F.U 
Wholelale ellS pricel fell after Ealter 

by a dime a dozen u demand plun,ed. 
EgS market IlaUsUclans eltlmate that 
between 18 and 18 per cent of the elll 
consumed In a year are purchased in 
the two to three weekI prior to Ealter. 

DUNm "onting Lat. Dealen aald .peelal eli aale. before the 
After runnln, at capacity from the hoUdl)" helped to boost the volume 01 

Orst of the year to Euttr, durum mills bUllneu. and now that pipelInes are 
Ilowed to the Jowelt rate of many Oiled, dlstributon backed away from 
months In the post-Lenten Jet down. the market. End-of-April price fOT 
Millin, &c Bakln, New. charaelerlzed laree white e,gl In New York was 
it al "reflecUn, fullneu of plpcllne. down 25r from January, to the lowest 
rather than any .I,nlflcant reduction , price In nearly a year. 
in retalJ demand for macaroni prod-
ucts." Frozen elliS fell O-u a pound In 

April while drIed products declined 
Price of No. I Hard Amber Durum aome 20r per pound. 

dl'cllned from a peak 01 $8.60 per ' 
bu.hel, Mtnneapolis, at the end of Feb-
ruary to a $5·$0 level at the end of 
April. 

Durum ItOCka In all pOlltions on 
April I totaled 153.6 million bushell, a 
25 per cent decline from a year earlier. 
Durin, the nrst week of April durum 
export lales and shipment. were re
ported at 02.1 million bushell from an 
avallabl .. supply of 18 mllllor. bUlhela, 
leavin. a projected carryover of 15.9 
million bushell. 

County a,ent. In North Dakota re
port thll year's season II nearly ten 
days later than normal, because of cool 
weather. Toploll molature Is good and 
the crop Ihould .et a ,ood start alloon 
as planting ttln be compJeted. Fertilizer 
.upplles are reported to be about a 
quarter .hort of requIrement. with the 
,rea leal Ihorta,el In the louthern and 
westem countle •. 

Canadian fanners Intend to plant 
20,700,000 Dcres to wheat thl. crop year, 
an 8 per cent increase over a year ago, 
according to a mid-March government 
.urvey. Durum accounts for 3,300,000 
of the Intended acrel,e, up from 2,600,-
000 1alt year. 

----
Egg Production 

En production at 5,764 million egp 
durlne March, 11174 was down one per 
«nt from March la.t year, accord Ina 
to the Crop Reportln, Board. Layers 

P ..... I .. d EIII 
A total of 52.4 million dozen shell 

eggs were broken March 1974 under the 
USDA'a Egg Products Inspection Act
up 32 per cent from the correspondin, 
four weeks of lui year. Per cent in
creasel by reelons from last year were: 
Western, 42; North Central, 38; South 
Central, 28; North Atlantic, 22; and 
South Atlpntlc, 10. 

During the four weeks. 81 million 
poundl of liquid ell products were 
Uled In proceuln,_up 35 per «nl from 
the same period Jast year. Ingredients 
added In procelsln, totaled 3.1 mlJllon 
pounds, 20 per cent more than a year 
aeo. 

LlqII!4 Ew Procluctlon 

IJquld ell production (lncludln, In
,redlenta added) for Immediate con~ 
sumptlon and proceutne totaled 27.4 
million poundl durin, the -4·week 
perIod-up 42 per cent trom the lame 
period last year. Products for imme
diate conlumptlon tolaled 12.2 mlll10n 
poundl compared with 11.0 mUlion a 
year earlier. ThOle for procealln, to
taled 15.2 million pound. compared 
with 9.7 million lilt year. 

Frozen ell products amounted to 31 
million pounds., 20 per cent more than 
lalt year. Dried ell production wu 6.1 
1nllhc." poundJ, 44 per cent above the 
4-week period a year a,o. 

Cumulative totals Juty I, 1113 
through March 31, 1974 and percentl ~, 
Increales from the corre.pondlng 19' 2. 
73 period are al follow.: Shell elll 
broken, 425 million dozen, 5 per cellt; 

' lIqutd eggl used in proceulng, 631 mil. 
lion pounds, 6 per cent; liquId product ... 
for immediate conlumptlon and prllC' 
eulng, 210 mlJllon pounds, 11 per celli: 
frozen products, 250 million poundl, I 
per cent; and dried product. at 51 mil
Jlon pounda, 5 per cent. 

International Multlfaodl 
Continu.1 Growth 

Intematlonal MulUfood. hal reo 
ported an unprecedentcd sixth Itralght 
year of eanllngl lrowth. 

The dlvenlfled MInneapolis-baaed 
food proceuor reported record earnlnll 
and .ale. for the fiscal year and the 
fourth quarter ended February 28. 
MulUfoods has now reported. Incrul(!d 
eaming. per Ihare in 20 of Its lut 24 
quarters when compared with the lame 
period in the previous year. . 

Per Ihare eaminlll rose from a re
Itated $2.76 to $3.27, an Improvement 
of 18 per cent. 

Net eamlnga rose 18 per cent from 
$10,095,000 10 $11,960,000. 

Sale!! climbed 40 per cent from $537,-
840,0(10 to $751,926,000. 

For the fourth quarter, conlolldah'd 
net eamlnel were $3,831,000, or $1.00 
per Ihare on ules of $213.010,000. Th il 
comparel with $3,354.,000, or 92 cen I 

per ahare on .alea of $151,7115,000 f, r 
the fourth qUarter a year ago. 

For the palt Ilx years .Inee a ne v 
manaeement group was tonned the 8 -
year.old company has had an annu 1 
compound erowth rale of 12 per eel I 
In salel, 20 per cent In net eamlni l, 
and 18 per cent In earnlnes per Ihar '. 

Mulutoodl Prelldent Darrell Runll 
cited record perfonnancel from Mull -
foodl' Canadian operations and U.::. 
indultrial foods division as major COl -
tributorl to the 11174 eamln,s Improvl 
ment. 

He alao noted that U.s. consuml r 
producta operations, which had falle .l 
of! in ftlcal 1973, rebounded back IntJ 
its trenrJ-llne Srowth pattern Jast year. 

He said U.S. aerlcultural products 
and the compa.ny'. f .. t food and restau· 
rant operationl reelalered modest 1m· 
provements. 

Kill, Foods, a portion-control froun 
meat operaUon, lo.t money In the flrst 
part of Ilacal 1974. Limne of the price 
freeze on meat allowed KIne in the 
flnal month. to ahow a mall proflt for 
the year, Runke aald. 

, 

. ." (06.00 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~-IIII 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

Et ~~§§~5: OR SHORT rt' ~ ~, EGG 

NOODLES a B] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

5S~~YOU'LL FIND~ _III liS ~:~:~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. mUntUBECAUSE OF ............. 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA)~~i'WE CAN SUPPLY I I I THE 

FINEST DURUM (('WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILA~,~~' 
AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/lf/AT THE TIME ::/: 

InAMIEIII 
pr~OMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

.1., AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
9-FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. 01 Ru.h City. MI ••. - Ge.erol Olllee" 51. Faul. MI ••• 55165 
T.I.ph .... (612) 646-9433 
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Con •• ni.nc. Dinn.rs Hit . \ 
SatuNtlon Le •• " 

THE add.meat convenience dinner 
category, virtually an - o vernight 

belt leller, hi1l leveled orr IOmewhat, 
Bupermukl. X ... reportl, Because of 
1t.IRstant lueee .. , the catelar}" hal lut. 
tered from I deluit! uf brund. and over. 
lalunticn I. belna: tell on both retailer 
and manufacturer level •. 
lurvey or retailers, .atea are .tlll 1l00d, 

Accordln. 10 a 8upermukl. .., •• 
but are alowln. down. The tatelOr')' II 
a proAlable one, with markup. In lome 
Inltancel runnln ... hlah u 23 per cenl 

InlroduC'ld In .170 

The catelery was Introduced In late 
1970 by Hunl·Welion In the form of 
Skillet Dlnne .... I four.servlng product 
retalUna for . Mut 83t. Abo, In late 
uno, General Mill, be,an lelUn, BeUy 
Crocker Hambur,er Helper, which 
yielded ftve servin,. at 59c'. NaUonal 
dlltrtbuUon WI. achieved the followin, 
.tlmmer, and becaute of a"reulve re
tailer and con.umer promoUon cam_ 
pal,n, it . oon became No. 1 in the cate
,ory. Bupermuk •• N ... reportl that 
General Mill. currently enJoy, aoout a 
% Ihare of the convenience dinner mar. 
ket accordln, to competition and It II 
estimated that the volume II about $70 
million annuoUy. General Mills has 
three line. of convenience dinners. 
Hambur,er Helper Include. elJht varle
tie. : Beef Noodle, Chili Macaroni, Po
tRtO StroJanotr, Rice Oriental, Halh, 
Cheetebur,er MacaronI, Stew and La-
• agna. Tuna Helper II a Rve.product 
line conslsUnJ of Noodle, 'N Cream, 
Noodle. 'N Cream Sauce, POtatoel 'N 
Mu.hroom·navor Sauce, Macaroni 
Newburah and the newe. t addition, 
Creamy Rice 'N Tuna. Quick &: Hearty, 
a two.varlety lIne, 1. belnl te.ted. In I 
limited area. Theae are spaghetti and 
chili combination .. while macaroni and 
noodle. comprite the Helper line •. Thl. 
tine I, higher priced and aimed at a 
different consumer than the Helpers. 

WMding Oul 

There has been much weeding out of 
unprofttable varieties and addlnJ of 
new ones. For example, Hunt-Wellon 
has phased out a number of Sklllet 
Dinner varieties and now hat three: 
Lalagna, Stroganoff and Mexlcana. The 
company I. al.o tesllnJ another con
venIence dinner, BIJ John, with five 
flavor. : Beef Chili, Macaroni, Spaghetti, 
Woodsman Stew, Noodle and SpanIsh 
Rice. No decision has been made on BIJ 
John', futUre, but there are plans to 
expand Ihe SkUlet Dinner line. "U', 
like the take mix butlneu in that 
everybody is le,Un, new ftlvO~." 

Knit DlDa ... 
Kraft'. Macaroni and Cheese dinner, 

a forerunner in the field, it another 
.tron, 'eller. Krait al.o markell an 
add·meat product, Cher. Surprise. The 
Cher, Surpriae line from KraIt went 
national In September, 1973. It consl.t. 
of Ranchero, Home.pun, Colonial, FlJh
erman, Chili macaroni and Slcppy Joe. 
Kraft plans to Introduce other varietlel 
Ind line •. 

Thomas J . Lipton manufacture. 8 

convenience dinner containing dehy
drated meat. It come. In three varie
tie.: Beef Stto.anotr, Chicken and 
Chicken Supreme • 

PIII.bury entered le.t marketln. 
about I yelr a.o with Busy Day oven 
mix, but the tlmln, wa. bad and the 
product dl' contlnued. 

Another product eUmlnated I. Del 
Monte', Grand Tour. This wal a four
.ervln, Item contalnln, canned fruit, 
or vt.etablel In a IIUce, with noodle, 
or rice packed dry. Varieties Included 
Italian, Mexican, Polyne.lan and Beef 
Burlundy. It wa. le.l marketed In 
California and dropped. 

801M Print. Label 

Some retallen have launched private 
label producll . uch as Grand Union', 
BII Dinner mix, conlalnlnJ textured 
vegetable protein, which when added 
10 one pound of meat produced .Ix 
servings. 

Gooch Food Producta of Lincoln, Ne. 
braska are promotlnl Red Skillet TVP 
Dlnnen with textured Vegetable pro
tein. They Introduced BUty Day Dlnnen 
In 1959. 

Golden Grain and Globe A·I have 
entei'M the dinner market on the West 
CoatI. 

£ate of Pnpan.don 

Ease of preparation Is the most h I}. 
portant f.ctor In conlumer atiracUt n. 
Some retallen laid that the catelc", 
Is not Inexpen.lve and that most hou.~. 
holda would do better by adding meal 
to home·prepared noodle, pa.la or rl 'e 
concoctions. Many manufacturers polol 
to lAst year'. meal problem. a. strlklul 
• blow to the calelory. "People JUII 
.tayed aWly (rom any produ:t .. ,1111 
meat," one manufacturer .ald. 

)) 
Noodl. Roni Call1paign 

Lar,e 'pace newspaper ad. with 101'. 
otr ,lore· redeemed coupon., plu, • 
heavy .chedule of TV .poll will pro. 
mote Gl"liden Grain', Noodle Ronl duro 
In, Junl;1: and July Ihroulhout WaShing. 
ton, Oregon, Montana, Idaho and Alai' 
ka. Copy describes the product at "A 
bit of old Italy" and tell. how . Imple It 
Is to prepare-"Just add butter and 
milk. In 5 minute., dellclasol" 

New TV .pol, In full color aha .treu 
the Italian heritale of the product with 
colorful vllnette. of Italy provldlnl 
background atmosphere. AI In the pall, 
the emphasis In the advertlslnl Is on 
quality-both In the appetizing food 
Illustration. and In the theme I "Noodle 
Ronl-a bit of old Italy." 

Tennil Tournament 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company is 

co-'ponsorin, the second annual Family 
Circle Cup, featuring the world'. tO;l 
profesalonal women tennl. playen. Tt ! 
tournament, tn be held at Sea Pint S 

PlantaUon, Hilion Head bland, SoUll 
Carolina, wiIJ otrer a purse of $100,001', 
one of the richest ever for a women I 

tennis evenL 

The tournament wltl have an lnvlh · 
tlonal 1111 of 44 International .tar., Ir · 
rludln,q Billie Jean KIng, Chris an I 
Jeannie Evret, Evonue Coola,on" Mal ' 
.aret Court, ROIemary Cual., Nanc ' 
Gunter, Kerry MelVille and Vlrglnl t 
Wade. 

The event will be telecast by NBC· 
TV on May 211 and May 26 and will b" 
us~d as a theme for Rlce·A·Ronl tel t' · 
vision commerclab. Golden Grain will 
also be represented with a full.colo r 
Macaroni & Cheddar advertl.ement lu 
Family Circle', June luue which will 
feature 0 Ipeclal 16·pa,e tennl •• upple· 
ment bound Into the book. 

FIO •• n Ent ... 
Green Giant ha, tWO new froun 

entree dlthe.: ehJcken and noodle. and 
tuna and noodle .. 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFfECTIVE - High or Low remperature 
Salt or Hard Waler 

HELIOGEN Dlalomlc Iodin. SanlUzer may be 
used as a general sanitizer for the equipment 
and ulen,lI, for the load Induslry, (hospitals, 
dairy plants, food proceSSing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal-clear Golutlon leaves no odor, taste or 
IiIm on equipment. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual moisture-proof packets 
ilssure,factory freshness. 

~';;;;~~S:t; .. . ";~ ·~- i NO CUMBERSOME B · ; .. ~"--.,, ... :'Ii '." .~::'. dissolved In 2"" gellon. 01 
.:..: ...:' luke warm water releases 
" • '.. etleesl 17ppm ollifrafeble 

:li4: ~;;: Iodine. 

,:!~~ .. :'jli .. :. - !.n.7 
AVAILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
~ to a case. 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
E.P.A. R.g. No. 11652·1 

Wrlf.'or Technlcel Llfer.,"r. & Sample. 

\5iii6 The Brown Pharmaceutical Co,lnc. 
2500 We.t Sixth Street 
Los Angeles, Callfomla 90057 
Phone (213) 389·1394 

, 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1910 

COII.ndlillg ami Analytical CII,'mlsts, sllecializ.illg ill 
all matten IlU'olving tile cxamillnlion, productloll 
alit/labeling oj Macaroni, Noodie (II1f1 Egg l'rmlllelS, 

l-Vltamln. and Minerai. Enrichment .... oy •. 

2-Egg Solid. and Color Score In Egg. and 
Noodlel. 

3-Semollna and Flour "naly.'" 
4-Mlcro-analy.l. for •• traneou. maHer, 

5-Sanltary 'Iont Su,..y •• 

6-'"tl<ld., A •• I"I .. 
7-Bacterlologlcal Telt. for SalmoneUa, etc. 

8-Nutrltlonal "noly.l. 

Jomes .I. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

WANTED: 
Informed 

Soles 
Representative. 

Have them read 

The MACARON I 
JOURNAL 

P.O. lOX 336 

PALATINE, ILLINOIS 
60067, U.S.A. 
Pleose enter one year subscription: 

... 

o $8.00 Domestic 0 $10.00 Foreign 
Nome _____________ _ 

Firm _____________ _ 

Address ____________ _ 

City and State _______ -"7'1>-

Renewol___ Now Subscrlptl""--



Appl.bauml In 
Mlnn.apoUs-St. 'aul 

A tull pale ad In the Sunday papers 
advertlled Italian Week at Applebaum. 
In Mlnneapoll.·SI. Paul durin, the la.t 
week of April. 

Copy read: "Shalom and bonBiomo 
from Applebaum. 1 A ,ood deal of eth
nio cooking- whether U', Jewish, Ital
Ian. Mexican or whatever-wal de
veloped limply to .tretch meat or dress 
up a rheaper cut. (Sound familiar?) 
But nobody II better at that than the 
Southern Italian. who can turn ground 
beef Into an endlf'11 variety of hearty 
dllhel, thank. to their endlell variety 
of pall ••. 

"A .ood PRlt. 1Ike Creametlel i, 
made from hurt. of hard, durum 
wheat, and I. quite hlah In protein and 
low In tat • • . only about 1 .4~. Palla 
made from 'thll top.quallty durum 80ur 
II ,old and ftrm. never lUcky or 
alarchy. 

Sp.ahettJ II alway. a favorite, 
whether you make your own sauce or 
buy It ready-ml de. But how about &lv
In. lome of the other paltal a chance 
t~LasaRna or Mlnlcottl maybe! 
We've In('luded I couple oC basic reci
pe., Bon appetltol" 

Followln. the reripel was a price list: 
1~'" oz. Ilan Jlr Ralu Spalhettl 

Sauce, w/,5 order, limit 2 with 
coupon. ... . . . . .. . ....... .. ... 29(' 

12 oz. can Hunt', Tomato Palte .. 29(' 
1 lb. loaf D'A.asUno Bread ..... 29(, 
1 lb. box Crelmettel Lala.na . . ' ~8(' 
1 lb. box Cre.mette. Manicotti .. 68(' 
2 lb. box Thin Bpa!(hettl . ... .. . 69t 
Ground Beef, pound .'. . . . . . . .. .. 7St 

Cel.ntano M.at ... 1011 
Celentano, Inc., a leadin, manufac. 

turer of Italian Frozen Foods, is InLro
ducln, III newell product-Meat Ravi
oli-with a fuU·color ad in the New 
York Metropolitan rellon.) edJtlon of 
May Family Circle, pIu. McCaW. and 
Woman'. Day. 

The ad will allO appear In the New 
York Dally New. Ma.azine section, 
and olh .. newspapen. In addition. 
radio .poll on WOR, WNEW and 
WVNJ are .ched.uled. 

The Introductory ads for the new 
Celentano product wll1 be aimed at 
I' those who never before liked. meat 
ravioli." 

w. Got Loft.n 
Mrs. Jame' C. Wendorf of BI, Bend. 

Wlscon.ln writes: IIA few month. ala 
I tent for your pamphlet "For Wellht 
Control-Use Your Noodle." Ullnl the 
food guide given In the IcaRet brought 
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me some luccessful pounda.e losl re
.ull •. I'd Uke to pan on this food pal
tern amonl the 28 ladle. In the Be- . 
witched by Tops Club In Bla Bend.· 
PJeale send me 28 leaftell a. we are an 
look In. forward to a .ood ftlure plan. 
With your help I am . ure each one of 
UI will be Indebted to the National 
Macaroni Jnlltltute. Thank you." 

Notional Ma.aronl Inltltuto 
Ad .. rtI.1 In 
'101 .... 1.. Groc.r 

The adVertisement below appeared in 

PU~T.~ PASTA 

the May luue of Prognul.. arc:.r 
ma.ulne, dl.tributed at the Su tf t 

Mark~t Institute Convention . . 

This I. a continuation of the CI m. 
palin beaun a year ala with, the f;ds : 
"Here'. How to Tum a Short Shopp.nl 
LI.t Into a Lon, One" and "Here'l Haw 
to Direct Tramc Into Every S~cUon nf 
Your Store." 

Adl are belne prepared for fututf 
placement Itre,.ing pasta', profttablllty 
and virtue of generatlna related Item 
lale.,. 

\) 

• • It's One of the 
Top f.ld Growth Categories in Your Store 

Major chains reporting: 

''Pula depart.ea.1 .. belDg .xpaDd~ tour lbaHl' ... 10" 

"S.lH of dry puta h ... doubled." 

"Pu.a '..4)" h ... gOD. out of light." 

• 'fhe shopper knows she gets more for her money with pasta, 
you can get more-dlsplay macaroni products because pasta is . . . 

P rolUah ...... A .. rag. grou 1IlU';ln of 19.3 per WilL 

P roU8c-E •• ry tim. puta b aold. a nlated Una Mle b bora. 

P opuw-AmHlcau Jut year at. a record I •• billion pouDcb 
aDd 187' b shaping up Into DothH record .,.ar. 

THE NATIONAL 
.a:: I, 

MACARONI -INSTITUTE 

PUSH PASTA 

/ ~ '(00,00 

~ 50.00 

I-sO.()O 

}.e, 
~----

/IO,.!O 

Your basi salasman. 
When you have a quality producl, the 

proof laIn the cooking I And one woman 
lells another. Word of mouth Is a gr .. at 

sales tool, 80 be 8ureyour product 
slarts wllh quallly durum. Ordertodey: 

Ourakota No. 1 Semolina, Perfeclo 
Ourum Granular or Excello Fancy Ourum 
Patent Flour. Slart with Ihe beal- from 
North Dakota Mill. 

Ibl dUrum D80DII 
• 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forka. North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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CONVENTION PROGRAM 

70th ANNUAL MEETING 

National Macaroni Manufadur ... Association 
The Broadmoor, Colarado Spring., Calorado 

Sunday, JUM 30 

2:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

M .... ,. Jul, 1 

9:00 a.m. 

9:30 a .m. 

10:00 a.m. 

10:30 a .m. 

II :00 a .m. 
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Arrivals and Regist ration In the Mezzon ine . 

Boord of Directors Meeting 

Steak Fry at Rotten Log Hollow-Western style food and entertainment
Buses leave from the Moin Entlonce. 

8:00 a.m. B .. akfa.t in tho Capper Room. Golf Club 
The ',e.WeRt'. lepott-Vlncent DeDomenlco 
Appointment of ConventlC:I' Committees: Nominations, Audit, Resolutions. 

The Wa,hi .. ,," Scl.-
Counselor Harold T. Halfpenny 

The Inte,n.tlo.,.1 Wheat Sftuo''''1It-
Richard E. Etell , [ ,eputy Assistant Secretary, United States Deportment of Agriculture 

The Duru," Ch.otlcllk-
Melvin G. Moler, Administrator 
North Dakoto Stote Wheat Commission 

DUlu", WhlGt h,,'ffu', Report
Director H. Howard Lampman 

AdJournment 

Golf Tournament 

Suppliers' Social at the Terrace Pool. 

No scheduled dinner function. 

8:00 a .m. Breakfa.t In the .Capper Roam. Golf Club. 

'rotIreu'.e Grocen' M .... I .. leport Oft the Grocery Indudry
Edgar B. Walzer. Edltar·ln·Chlef 
Nutrition EducatlOil 'rotre ... .-
Mrs. Mary Lou DeZeeuw, Oleflclon, 
American School Food Service Association 

National Macaroni I" .. it .... Report-
publicists Theodore R. Sills end Elinor Eh rman 

A Coli for Leoolonhlp-
H. Geddes Stanway. Vice Cholrman of the Board, 

,Sklnrwr Mocaroni Company 

Committee Reports-Election of Directors 

Boord of Directors Organizational Luncheon 

Tennis Tournament 

Suppliers' Social In the Pompelion Room 

Banquet in the Main Dining Room-Morlo Singers 

9:00 a.m.-Board of Dlrectars Meeting 
Adjournment by noon 
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KNOW-BOW. 
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Joe JohnlOn R.ti ... 
Joe W. Johnson, In sale' manalement 

for Goo~h Food., Lln~oln, Nebraska, for 
.ome forty yeors retired on May 3. He 
will ~ontlnue to re.lde In Un~oln. 

Promotion 
Peter V. Kenforrl has been appointed 

to the position of Vice Pre.ldent.Sale. 
for Aseeco Corporation, Beverly ... HIlI., 
California. 

Sln~e Joining Asee~o in January of 
1970, Kentord held the position. of 
Sale. Engineer and General Sales Man. 
ager. 

With ~xtenslve experlen~e in bulk 
handUn. and procenlna equipment and 
tolol .y,tems, Kentord will be respoh
.ible tor direc:llnl sales through flfty
six area representatives In the U.S. and 
Conuda. 

Rkhard Lorimer, Manaler/Sales 
Servl~e, Skinner Ma~aronl Compllny, 
hili been named Aubtant Field Sales 
Manaler. a new position within the 
~ompony. 

Lorimer Joined Skinner In November, 
1988 al Assistant Advertlalnl Monaler, 
was named Mer~handlsln. Mana.er In 
1970 and Manaler/Salel Servl~es n year 
alO. In his new relPonslblllty he will 
olliit in the manOlement of Skinner's 
field sales stafT of 55 men and a net- . 
work of 50 food brokerale finns 
throuah whom Skinner serves Its dis
tribution in 30 Itatel. 

Before ~omlna to Skinner Lorimer 
hod been employed over a 13-year spon 
In lalel manaaement and advertising 
posll. He lerved os 0 vke president of 
Lloyd Advertlslnr O"~loha. and was 
manaler ot the O.)!lln·, offi~e of Ayre. 
&: Auoclales, an 1I,lvl' rUslnl aleney 
headquartered In LII" . llln. Nebroska. 

Loul. A. Vi.lano, Sr., Dud 
Loul. A. Viviano, Sr. of Plolnfleld. 

New Jersey died at the ale of 90 on 
April 13. 

Born In St. Marauerite. SI~lIy, Mr. 

..... y ......... 

Vlvlann had re~ld~ In Plalnnt'Jd si I.,. 
1918. He was retired as II aell.emplo ·~ 
Hour broker and was • membu of thf 
Produ~e .Ex~hanie. 

He was II Fourth Delree Knlah! Df 
the Knl.hla of Columbus, Wat~h Inl 
Coun~1l 552. He w81 a member of lhe 
Plainfield Country Club for more t!\ln 
60 years, a ~ommunl~ont of St. Ma r)"1 
Chur~h and during World War I. hf 
was a member of Plainfield Hume 
Guaid . 

His wire. Mrs. Cologers Viviano, dl~ 
In 1973, ) 

Survivlnl are two .ons, Louis Jr, und 
Bartholomew, and two daulhten, ?tn. 
William Ferris of Port Washlnlton. 
N.Y. and Mrs. Jo~k Moon at Pasadt'nl, 
Texas. 

ADM Pom Gain. .. 
Archer Daniel. Midland Co. posted 

net eamln .. of t9,399,187, equal to 63t 
per .hare on common .tock, In the thlnl 
quarter ended March 31. Eamlna' wert 
up 59% from ».888,109, or 40e per 
share, In the ume period a year 0,0, 
adjulted for a two·for·one stock .plll 
and reslated for an acqubltlon on I 
pooling of Intere.t basis. 

Net eamln.s for the flrJt nine monthl 
of the t'urrent flscal year, July throu,h 
Mart'h, totaled t21,502,221, or t1.44 pef 
.hare, against t12,374,818, or 85r )Iff 
.hare, a year ago, adJulted for thf 
sto~k split. 

Provisions for federal and stale in. 
~ome taxes for the nlne·month period 
were $22.194,000, ~ompared with '1 0,. 
367.190" year aao. 
Ar~her Donlels Midland IBid th' fe 

were 14,882,695 average shares o( co n· 
mon ~to~k oUlstandln. In the II, rei 
quarter. 

AM.co Sal •• So",lnar 
To better .erve their c:ustomera woo Id 

wide, the A1eeco Corporation In Cf 11 · 
junction with It. lubsldlary Asel:O 
International held an enalneerinl U Id 

Sale. Seminar In Beverly HlUs, ClI 'l· 
fornla on March 20, 21 and 22, 1974 

In attendance were penonnel fr, m 
Asee~o·. twenty·flve .ale. office. in l1r 
United State. plu. personnel fr. m 
Aseet:o International located in CanDl iS. 
the United Klne:dom. Fronre, Swltzl·r. 
land. Iran, AUstralia and Japan. 

The seminar ~overed In depth thr 
latest concept. and techniques In bulk 
material. handUn" and pfOC'eulnK lut 
the tood Industry. Particular emphasis 
was placed on totally automated plant 
deal,n .. from raw material Input to 
packaled product output· with computer 
monitorin,. 

, 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spaghetti, ,ermlcelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, Iinguine, 

mafalde, trlpollni, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're all pastu-they're ullllifTercnt- paStil works of urt-cre:ttive folt.Jing 
anll they're nil masterpieces millie by u1l- cllrlons, lubels, slrcumcrs, shelf-talkers 
ists with u true love for unll llcllication anll poinl-o(-purchusc llispluys. 
to their profession. let us show you how your rlrtistry clm 

Diamond employs its own brunll of be enhuncell by our kinll or crcnlivity. 
artistry in developing II frame for these Just cull (212) 697-1700 

DIAMDND INTERNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN ~ 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION ~ 

733 Third Avenue. New York, New York 10017 
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Who put egg in the noodles? 
' . I' 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy MuUlfoods' 
new noodle mix called "Ouregg" 
-all you add II waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to MulUfoods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A numberol our customers have already ordered 
"Duregg" In hefty lois. 
Here are a lew reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates Uma-consumlng, In-plant 

blending 01 flour and egg sollda with ex
pensive machinery • 

• Ouregg Is ready when you need II. No thawing, 

lell chance at cO~18mlnation. and lell Urne 
and mell. 

• Ouregg elimlnales the need to ,,· I,eBz. 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg allures a conslslent blend. 

• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 
two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Ouregg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Muilifoods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enough said . Order your Ouregg with a phone call. 

Duregg ' I 0 
reglll,rN 
lrodemcuk 01 
Inl,mollonol 
Muliliooch 
Corp, 

@MDT[TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55-402 


